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INTRUDUCTION
Introduction To Report
(English Version)

This report was developed in the context
of Communities Communication (COMM.
COMM) an Erasmus+ KA2 strategic
partnership project focusing on the relevance
of communication and social integration in
local communities.
The survey was answered in total by 689
persons: 154 from Portugal, 117 from Spain,
76 from Estonia, 161 from Romania and
181 from Greece. The main objective was
to understand what are the main barriers
to communication between generations
and, more importantly, what are the main
channels of communication used by users
of different ages. The questions intended to
shed light on the process of communication,
the different channels, approaches and
the time each person dedicated to digital
communication.
We were expecting standard findings on the
amount of time spent by each person on
communicating digitally when compared to
the age. However there’s a rising number

154
PT

6

117
ES

of users of digital means of communication
over 55 years old. On a different note it is
important to stress the shift of paradigm
when using social network platforms and
how these are perceived by different age
groups. A tendency for different generations
to tend to specific platforms (younger users
tend to refuse facebook in favour of youtube
and instagram) is evident.
The survey was designed with two distinct
parts for age groups (under 18 and over
18) to allow a targeted use of data in these
particular sections.
With a structure which is intended to be
short and allow the responders to answer
all questions without being tempted to skip
over these, the survey allowed us to obtain
structured and reliable data.
It was implemented online (through google
form) and it was printed and implemented
directly to people when necessary (due to
lack of digital skills).
161
RO
76
EST

181
GR
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The survey brought up a number of
noteworthy conclusions among which:

e) Cultural activities and sports seem to be
unanimously considered as an effective
method to strengthen bonds within the
communities at a local level.
f) The 18-30 age group gives more relevance
to online communication than the -18 year
old group.
g) Surprisingly in Romania, around 50%
of the respondents did not consider the
existence of a digital or communication gap
within their communities.

a) Facebook is becoming more popular
among people over 18 than younger
individuals. Social networks with more
images/video seem to become more popular
among newer generations;
b) The main reason for the use of social
networks is to communicate with friends;

h) Older individuals do not know what an
emoticon is and how to use it.

c) Surprisingly younger individuals seem
to give less relevance to online chatting as
a mean of communication than the older
generation, i.e. currently over 18;

There was no private personal data collected
for the survey which was anonymous.
Each partner did their own actions to
promote the survey and applied it to people
with less digital skills.
The data and the findings resulting from this
survey played a key role in understanding
the actions necessary in local communities
around europe to create bridges between
people of different ages.

d) On the other hand, calling as a mean to
convey a message seems to be taken as
a relevant and serious option by the vast
majority of the respondents;
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About COMM COMM project:
COMM COMM - Communities Communication
is an Erasmus+ KA2 Strategic Youth
Partnership designed to create a bridge of
understanding and human sustainability in
low density urban areas, enhancing digital
literacy and structuring the use of Information
and Communication Technology (ICT).
The project will run between 1st of July 2017
and 30th of June 2019 and involves 5 NGO’s
from Portugal, Spain, Romania, Greece and
Estonia.

Associação de Jovens
Voluntários das Gaeiras
(JVG) - Portugal

Nowadays we crave for a well developed
world of comprehension and communication.
Communication barriers are one of the key
factors for areas lagging behind in terms
of employment, social development and
education. In fact, according to Eurostat we
have a percentage of youth unemployment
of 48.9% in Greece, 30% in Portugal, 48.3%
in Spain, 21.7% in Romania and 13.1% in
Estonia. Young people face difficulties to be
included in their local communities while
thriving with their native digital skills which
let them access a (so-called) digital global
village. In this sense, it is essential to look up
to the new emerging economies such as the
one attempted with the digital single market
strategy.
According to the European Commission
communication, “a Digital Single Market can
create EUR 415 Billion in additional growth,
hundreds of thousands of new jobs and
a vibrant knowledge based society”.

Asociatia CFPC
Constanta (CFPC) Romania

At the same time it is known that 315 Million
Europeans use the internet everyday. Thus,
how can we crave on the creation of a Digital
Single Market if our society is highly divided
in terms of digital literacy? The impressive
numbers seem to hide the fact that 30% of
the Europeans have never used internet at
all. How can our digital society thrive under
this overwhelming numbers?

Politistiki Anazitisi
Lesvou AMKE (POLIANA)
- Greece

Digital skills, nowadays, for communication
purposes have two ways to be addressed:
a downgrade or a upgrade. A certain paradox
maintains the fracture.

Ngo Islander - Estonia

This is where this project takes place: at
bridging parallel paradoxes. Achieving
a digital society without fully educate it

Asociación Diagonal
España - Spain
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into digital matters will lead to exclusion,
incomprehension and areas severely lagging
behind, especially in low density urban areas.
Moreover, in low density urban areas we are
facing a time when it is crucial to consider
the digitalisation as an opportunity to create
jobs, growth and social development and
all generations should consider the value of
“Millenials” native digital skills.
We have to learn how to communicate with
everybody and pave the way to reduce the
amount of NEET’s, the unemployment rate
and the increasingly reduced critical thinking
skills of young people.
Additionally it is important to be aware
that:
- The number of Internet users in Africa
almost doubled in the past four years;
- 30 % of the world’s youth are digital natives,
active online for at least five years;
- More than four billion people do not use
the Internet, and 90 % of them are from the
developing world.

So, Comm Comm should lead us into
understanding how can we create a
common language of comprehension and
enhancement of critical thinking?

COMM COMM objectives:
- The enhancement of an efficient
communication between youngsters and
tutors within rural areas;
- Increased involvement of young people in
local rural communities.
- Increasing young entrepreneurship and the
sense of glocal belonging.
- Share good practices within rural areas;
- Use of non-formal methods of education as
a way to improve critical thinking
- Raise Intercultural and intergenerational
awareness.
- Use of social media and ICT apps as a tool
for social and community development.
- Create awareness and interest on youth
policies and youth participation.
- Integration of refugees and other
disadvantaged youngsters in local rural
areas.
Moreover this project contributes to the
Europe 2020 strategy (75% of the 20-64 years
old to be employed); the Goals for sustainable
development and the overall objectives for
European cooperation in Youth Field.

COMM COMM aims:
To face this challenges, this project aims at
developing communication and increase
community involvement and critical thinking
in low density urban areas. It will capacitate
youth workers, young people and the
community itself, creating balance within low
density urban areas around the world.
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INTRODUÇÃO
Introdução do Report
(Versão Portuguesa)
Background:
O projecto Comm.Comm é uma parceria
estratégica
para
a
inovação
financiada
pelo programa Erasmus+ que incide sobre
a comunicação e capacitação dos jovens e de
comunidades locais, especialmente em áreas
de baixa densidade populacional. A geração do
novo milénio está em permanente adaptação e
desenvolve novas formas de comunicação nem
sempre compreendidas pelos escalões mais
envelhecidos das comunidades rurais (devido
a baixa literacia digital ou outros factores
que promovem evidentes dificuldades de
comunicação).
O acesso generalizado a informação, comunicação
e a uma realidade global não coincidente com
as realidades locais dos jovens aumentam
exponencialmente as dificuldades e disparidades
na forma da comunicação.
Esta disparidade inviabiliza a construção
e a fertilidade de conteúdos capacitativos de
relevância, diminui os índices de crescimento
das comunidades e a ampla integração dos
jovens nas suas comunidades e na aldeia global
tendo em conta a dualidade do real em que se
encontram em permanência.
Esta parceria estratégica para a inovação tem
os seguintes objectivos orientadores:
- Promoção de uma comunicação eficiente entre
jovens e educadores em áreas de baixa densidade
populacional.
- Aumento do envolvimento dos jovens nas suas
comunidades locais.
- Aumento do empreendedorismo jovem e da
compreensão de glocalidade.
- Partilha de boas práticas em zonas de baixa
densidade populacional e construção de pontes
de entendimento entre áreas com as mesmas
características.
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- Utilização de métodos não formais de educação
para a promoção do pensamento crítico e para
prevenir o aumento do número de NEET’s,
especialmente em áreas de baixa densidade
populacional.
- Aumento da consciência intercultural e das
relações intergeracionais em zonas de baixa
densidade populacional.
- Uso dos novos meios de comunicação (vulgo
Social Media) e de ferramentas tecnológicas para
desenvolvimento social e comunitário.
- Aumento do interesse e compreensão
das políticas de juventude, políticas locais
e participação jovem na vida pública.
- Integração de jovens com dificuldades de
aprendizagem ou outras em zonas de baixa
densidade populacional.

O projecto Comm.Comm utilizará ferramentas
tecnológicas
como
facilitadores
de
entendimento e comunicação entre jovens,
adultos e instituições.

KA2 COMMUNITIES COMMUNICATION

INTRODUCCIÓN

y se imprimió e implementó directamente a las
personas cuando fue necesario (debido a la falta
de habilidades digitales).

Introducción al Informe
(Versión en Español)

La encuesta trajo una serie de conclusiones
notables entre las cuales:

Este informe se desarrolló en el contexto de
Comunicación Comunitaria (COMM.COMM) y un
proyecto de asociación estratégica Erasmus + KA2
que se centra en la relevancia de la comunicación
y la integración social en las comunidades locales.

- Facebook es cada vez más popular entre las
personas mayores de 18 años que las personas
más jóvenes. Las redes sociales con más imágenes
/ video parecen volverse más populares entre las
nuevas generaciones.

La encuesta fue respondida en total por 689
personas: 154 de Portugal, 117 de España, 76
de Estonia, 161 de Rumania y 181 de Grecia. El
objetivo principal era comprender cuáles son las
principales barreras para la comunicación entre
generaciones y, lo que es más importante, cuáles
son los principales canales de comunicación
utilizados por los usuarios de diferentes edades.
Las preguntas estaban destinadas a arrojar luz
sobre el proceso de comunicación, los diferentes
canales, los enfoques y el tiempo que cada
persona dedica a la comunicación digital.

- La principal razón para el uso de las redes
sociales es comunicarse con amigos;

Esperábamos unos resultados estándar sobre la
cantidad de tiempo que cada persona emplea para
comunicarse digitalmente en comparación con la
edad. Sin embargo, hay un número creciente de
usuarios de medios de comunicación digitales
mayores de 55 años. En otro orden de cosas, es
importante enfatizar el cambio de paradigma al
usar las plataformas de las redes sociales y cómo
éstas son percibidas por los diferentes grupos de
edad. Es evidente la tendencia de las diferentes
generaciones al uso de plataformas específicas
(los usuarios más jóvenes tienden a rechazar
Facebook en favor de YouTube e Instagram).
La encuesta fue diseñada con dos partes
distintas para grupos de edad (menores de 18
años y mayores de 18 años) para permitir un
uso específico de los datos en estas secciones
particulares. Con una estructura que pretendía
ser breve y permitir que los encuestados
respondieran todas las preguntas sin tener la
tentación de omitirlas, la encuesta nos permitió
obtener datos estructurados y confiables.
Se implementó online (a través de Google Form)

- Las personas sorprendentemente más jóvenes
parecen dar menos relevancia al chat online
como medio de comunicación que la generación
anterior, es decir, actualmente mayores de 18
años.
- Al revés, hacer una llamada para decir algo a
otra persona, es una opción muy relevante para
la mayoría de los respondientes.
- Las actividades culturales y los deportes parecen
ser considerados por unanimidad como un
método eficaz para fortalecer los vínculos dentro
de las comunidades a nivel local.
- El grupo de edad de 18-30 años le da más
relevancia a la comunicación online que el grupo
de -18 años.
- Sorprendentemente, en Rumania, alrededor
del 50% de los encuestados no consideraron la
existencia de una brecha digital o de comunicación
dentro de sus comunidades.
- Las personas mayores no saben qué es un
emoticón y cómo usarlo.
No se recopilaron datos personales privados para
la encuesta que fue anónima. Cada socio realizó
sus propias acciones para promover la encuesta
y la aplicó a personas con menos habilidades
digitales.
Los datos y los hallazgos resultantes de esta
encuesta desempeñaron un papel clave en la
comprensión de las acciones necesarias en
las comunidades locales de Europa para crear
puentes entre personas de diferentes edades.
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ACERCA DEL PROYECTO COMM COMM:
COMM COMM - Communities Communication es
una Asociación Juvenil Estratégica Erasmus + KA2
diseñada para crear un puente de comprensión
y sostenibilidad humana en áreas urbanas de
baja densidad, mejorar la alfabetización digital
y estructurar el uso de las Tecnologías de la
Información y la Comunicación (TIC).
El proyecto se ejecutará entre el 1 de julio de
2017 y el 30 de junio de 2019 e involucra a 5 ONG
de Portugal, España, Rumania, Grecia y Estonia:

Associação de Jovens
Voluntários das Gaeiras
(JVG) - Portugal
Asociación Diagonal
España - Spain

Hoy en día anhelamos un mundo
bien
desarrollado
de
comprensión
y comunicación. Las barreras de comunicación
son uno de los factores clave para las áreas
que se quedan atrás en términos de empleo,
desarrollo social y educación. De hecho,
según Eurostat, tenemos un porcentaje de
desempleo juvenil de 48,9% en Grecia, 30%
en Portugal, 48,3% en España, 21,7% en
Rumanía y 13,1% en Estonia.
Los jóvenes se enfrentan a dificultades para
ser incluidos en sus comunidades locales
al mismo tiempo que prosperan con sus
habilidades digitales que les permiten acceder
a una denominada “ comunidad digital
global”. En este sentido, es esencial mirar
hacia las nuevas economías emergentes,
como la que se intentó con la estrategia del
mercado único digital. Según la comunicación
de la Comisión Europea, “un mercado único
digital puede generar 415 billones de euros
en crecimiento adicional, cientos de miles de
nuevos empleos y una sociedad basada en el
conocimiento vibrante”.
Al mismo tiempo, se sabe que 315 millones
de europeos utilizan Internet todos los días.

Politistiki Anazitisi
Lesvou AMKE (POLIANA)
- Greece

Por lo tanto, ¿cómo podemos desear crear
un Mercado Único Digital si nuestra sociedad
está altamente dividida en términos de
alfabetización digital? Los impresionantes
números parecen ocultar el hecho de que
el 30% de los europeos nunca ha usado
Internet. ¿Cómo puede nuestra sociedad
digital prosperar bajo estos números
abrumadores?

Ngo Islander - Estonia

Las habilidades digitales, hoy en día, para fines
de comunicación tienen dos formas de ser
abordadas: una rebaja o una actualización.

Asociatia CFPC
Constanta (CFPC) Romania
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Una cierta paradoja mantiene la fractura.
Aquí es donde se lleva a cabo este proyecto:
para salvar paradojas paralelas. Lograr una
sociedad digital sin educarla completamente
en asuntos digitales conducirá a la exclusión,
la incomprensión y las áreas muy rezagadas,
especialmente en áreas urbanas de baja
densidad.
Además, en áreas urbanas de baja densidad
nos enfrentamos a un momento en el que es
crucial considerar la digitalización como una
oportunidad para crear empleo, crecimiento
y desarrollo social, y todas las generaciones
deben considerar el valor de las habilidades
digitales nativas “Millenials”.
Tenemos que aprender a comunicarnos con
todos y allanar el camino para reducir la
cantidad de NEET, la tasa de desempleo y las
habilidades de pensamiento crítico cada vez
más reducidas de los jóvenes.
Además, es importante tener en cuenta
que:
- El número de usuarios de Internet en África
casi se duplicó en los últimos cuatro años;
- El 30% de los jóvenes del mundo son nativos
digitales, activos en línea durante al menos
cinco años;
- Más de cuatro mil millones de personas no
usan Internet, y el 90% de ellos son de países
en desarrollo.
Entonces, Comm Comm debería llevarnos
a comprender cómo podemos crear un
lenguaje común de comprensión y mejora
del pensamiento crítico.

de la comunidad y el pensamiento crítico en
áreas urbanas de baja densidad. Capacitará
a los trabajadores jóvenes, a los jóvenes ya
la comunidad misma, creando un equilibrio
dentro de las áreas urbanas de baja densidad
en todo el mundo.
Objetivos de COMM COMM:
- La mejora de la comunicación eficiente
entre jóvenes y tutores dentro de las áreas
rurales.
- Mayor participación de los jóvenes en las
comunidades rurales locales.
- Incremento del emprendimiento joven y el
sentido de pertenencia glocal.
- Compartir buenas prácticas dentro de las
áreas rurales;
- Uso de métodos no formales de educación
como forma de mejorar el pensamiento
crítico.
- Aumentar la conciencia
e intergeneracional.

intercultural

- Uso de redes sociales y aplicaciones de TIC
como herramienta para el desarrollo social
y comunitario.
- Crear conciencia e interés sobre las políticas
juveniles y la participación juvenil.
- Integración de los refugiados y otros jóvenes
desfavorecidos en las zonas rurales locales.
Además, este proyecto contribuye a la
estrategia Europa 2020 (75% de los 20-64
años que van a ser empleados); los Objetivos
para el desarrollo sostenible y los objetivos
generales para la cooperación europea en el
ámbito de la juventud.

COMM COMM tiene como objetivo:
Para enfrentar estos desafíos, este
proyecto tiene como objetivo desarrollar la
comunicación y aumentar la participación
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INTRODUCERE
Introducere în raport
(Versiunea română)

Acest raport a fost creat ca unul dintre
livrabilele proiectului Comunicarea intre
Comunitati,
un
parteneriat
strategic,
cofinantat de programul Erasmus+, actiune
cheie 2, parteneriat ce se concentreaza pe
importanta comunicarii si integrarii sociale
in cadrul comunitatilor locale.
La sondajul de opinie ca face obiectul acestui
raport raspuns un total de 689 de persoane,
dupa cum urmeaza: 154 din Portugalia, 117
din Spania, 76 din Estonia, 161 din Romania
si 181 din Grecia.
Principalele obiective ale acestui sondaj au
fost identificarea barierelor de comunicare
dintre generatii si, cel mai important, care
sunt principalele modalitati, canale de
comunicare pentru fiecare grupa de varsta
intervievata. Intrebarile au fost structurate in
asa fel incat sa identifice procesele, canalele,
tehnicile si timpul pe care le acorda fiecare
persoana comunicarii digitale.

154
PT

14

117
ES

Asteptarile noastre cu privire la timpul
petrecut de fiecare persoană pentru
comunicarea digitală în comparație cu vârsta
au fost depasite. Există un număr tot mai
mare de utilizatori de mijloace digitale de
comunicare cu varsta de peste 55 de ani.
Pe de alta parte, este important să subliniem
schimbarea paradigmei atunci când folosim
diferite platformele de rețele sociale și
modul în care acestea sunt percepute de
diferitele grupe de vârstă. Exista o tendință
evidenta intre generații de a utiliza anumite
platforme (utilizatorii mai tineri tind să refuze
Facebook-ului în favoarea YouTube-ului și
Instagram-ului).
Sonda ul a fost conceput cu două părți
distincte pentru doua grupuri de vârstă
(sub 18 ani și peste 18 ani) pentru a arata o
utilizare specifică a datelor între generatii.
Structura sondajului, una scurta care le-a
permis respondentilor sa răspundă la toate
întrebările fără a fi tentați să le ignore, ne-a
permis să obținem date structurate și fiabile.

161
RO
76
EST

181
GR
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Acesta fost implementat online (prin
intermediul formularului Google), dar a fost
tipărit și implementat direct persoanelor
atunci când a fost necesar (din cauza lipsei
de competente digitale).permis sa tragem
o serie de concluzii demne de remarcat
printre care:

e) Activitățile culturale și sportul par a fi
considerate în mod unanim o metodă
eficientă de consolidare a legăturilor în
cadrul comunităților la nivel local.
f) Grupul de vârstă 18-30 acordă o mai mare
importanta comunicării online decât grupului
de sub 18 ani.
g) Surprinzator, in Romania aproximativ 50%
dintre respondenti considera ca nu exista o
bariera intre comunitatile locale

a) Facebook devine din ce în ce mai
popular printre persoanele de peste 18
ani in defavoarea persoanelor mai tinere.
Rețelele de socializare cu mai multe imagini/
videoclipuri par să devină mai populare în
rândul generațiilor mai tinere.
b) Principalul motiv al utilizarii retelor de
socializare este comunicare cu prietenii.
c) Surprinzător, participantii tinerii tind să le
ofere o mai mică relevanță chat-ului online
ca mijloc de comunicare decât generația mai
în vârstă, de exemplu respondentii peste 18
ani.

h) Persoanele in varsta intervievate nu stiu
ce sunt emoticoanele si nici nu stiu sa le
foloseasca

In urma acestui sondaj de opinie nu s-a
creat o baza de date personale, acestea
fiind anonime.
Fiecare partener a implementat sondajul
prin propriile activitati inclusiv pentru
persoanele fara competente digitale.
Datele și concluziile rezultate din acest
studiu au jucat un rol-cheie în înțelegerea
acțiunilor necesare în comunitățile locale
din Europa pentru a crea punți de legatura
între oameni de diferite vârste.

d) Pe de altă parte, apelul ca mijloc de
transmitere a unui mesaj pare să fie
considerat o opțiune relevantă și serioasă de
către marea majoritate a respondenților.
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DESPRE PROIECT:
COMM COMM – Comunicarea între
Comunități este un parteneriat strategic
pentru tineret, cofinanțat de programul
Erasmus+ și are ca obiectiv crearea unei punți
de înțelegere și comunicare între generații
diferite și sustenabilitatea factorului uman
din cadrul comunităților urbane cu densitate
scăzută prin îmbunătățirea competențelor
digitale (TIC)
Proiectul se va derula în perioada 1 iulie 2017
– 30 iunie 2019. Parteneriatul este alcătuit
din
5 Organizatii Non-Guvernamentale
din Portugalia, Spania, România, Grecia și
Estonia:

Associação de Jovens
Voluntários das Gaeiras
(JVG) - Portugal
Asociación Diagonal
España - Spain

Asociatia CFPC
Constanta (CFPC) Romania
Politistiki Anazitisi
Lesvou AMKE (POLIANA)
- Greece

Ngo Islander - Estonia
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Contextul proiectului:
În prezent cu toții ne dorim să trăim într-o
lume bazată pe comunicare și înțelegere.
Barierele de comunicare reprezintă unul din
factorii principali pentru care anumite zone,
cu precădere cele cu densitate redusă, rămân
în urmă în ceea ce privește ocuparea forței
de muncă, dezvoltarea socială și educația.
Potrivit Eurostat, avem un procentaj de
șomaj înregistrat în rândul tinerilor de 48,9%
în Grecia, 30% în Portugalia, 48,3% în Spania,
21,7% în România și 13,1% în Estonia. În timp
ce abilitățile digitale ale tinerilor iau amploare
și le permit o viziune globală digitală asupra
realității, ei se confruntă cu dificultăți în ceea
ce privește includerea în comunitățile locale
de care aparțin.
În acest sens, este foarte important să luăm
în considerare noile tipuri de economii
emergente, cum ar fi încercarea aplicării
strategiei digitale a pieței unice.
Conform comunicării Comisiei Europene,
“o piață digitală unică poate crea o creștere
suplimentară de 415 de miliarde de euro, sute
de mii de noi locuri de muncă și o societate
vibrantă, bazată pe cunoaștere”. În același
timp, este cunoscut faptul că 315 milioane
de europeni folosesc internetul în fiecare
zi. Astfel, cum ne putem materializa dorința
de a crea o piață digitală unică, în condițiile
în care societatea noastră este copleșită
de diferențe atât de mari înregistrate în
rândul populației (între generații) în ceea
ce privește alfabetizarea digitală? Numerele
impresionante par să ascundă faptul că
30% dintre europeni nu au folosit niciodată
internetul. Cum poate prospera societatea
noastră digitală sub acest număr copleșitor?
În prezent, există două modalități de
abordare în ceea ce privește abilitățile
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digitale în scopuri de comunicare: fie o
declasare voluntară a abilităților digitale
ale unei anumite fracții a populației, fie o
îmbunătățire a acestor abilități în rândul
fracției opuse. Devine astfel clar faptul ca
paradoxul este cel care susține și chiar
întreține această ”fractură” a comunicării. Ei
bine, aici dorim noi să intervenim cu acest
proiect, la paradoxuri paralele.
Trecerea de la o societate clasică la una
digitalizată se poate realiza doar printr-un
minim de educație digitală oferită populației.
Încercarea de a sări peste această etapă va
conduce la apariția barierelor de comunicare
datorită neînțelegerii limbajului digital și
prin urmare la excluziunea din societatea
digitală.

crea un limbaj comun pe înțelesul tuturor și
îmbunătățirea gândirii critice, analitice?
Scopul proiectului COMM COMM:
Pentru a face față acestor provocări,
proiectul vizează dezvoltarea comunicării,
îmbunătățirea gândirii critice și creșterea
implicării comunității în zonele urbane
cu densitate scăzută. Acesta va permite
lucrătorilor pentru tineret, dar și tinerilor și
comunității înseși să creeze și să pastreze
un echilibru în zonele urbane cu densitate
scăzută din întreaga lume.
Obiectivele proiectului COMM COMM:
- Îmbunătățirea comunicării eficiente între
tineri și profesorii din mediul rural.

În zonele urbane cu densitate scăzută ne
confruntăm îm prezent cu o realitate în care
este esențial să considerăm digitalizarea
drept o oportunitate de a crea noi locuri
de muncă, de creștere și dezvoltare socială,
motiv pentru care toate generațiile ar trebui
să ia în considerare valoarea competențelor
digitale “Millenials”. Trebuie să învățăm cum
să comunicăm cu toate generațiile astfel
încât să contribuim la reducerea numărului
de tineri NEET, rata șomajului și abilitățile
din ce în ce mai reduse ale gândirii critice ale
tinerilor.

- Îmbunătățirea implicării
comunitățile rurale locale.

În plus, este important să fim conștienți
de următoare aspecte:

- Utilizarea aplicațiilor de socializare și a
aplicațiilor TIC ca instrument de dezvoltare
socială și comunitară.

- Numărul utilizatorilor de internet din Africa
aproape că s-a dublat în ultimii patru ani;
- 30% din tinerii din lume dezvoltă aptitudini
digitale la vârste foarte fragede, sunt activi
online de cel puțin cinci ani;
- Peste patru miliarde de persoane nu
utilizează internetul, iar 90% dintre acestea
provin din zone în curs de dezvoltare.
Prin urmare, Comm Comm ar trebui să
faciliteze înțelegerea modului în care putem

tinerilor

în

- Creșterea antreprenoriatului în rândul
tinerilor și insuflarea sentimentului de
apartenență ”glocală” (de la local la global).
- Împărtășirea exemplelor de bune practici în
zonele rurale;
- Utilizarea metodelor non-formale de
educație ca modalitate de îmbunătățire a
gândirii critice;
- Creșterea conștiinței interculturale și intre
generați;

- Creșterea gradului de conștientizare
și interes pentru politicile de tineret și
participarea tinerilor
- Integrarea refugiaților și a altor tineri
defavorizați în zonele rurale locale.
În plus, acest proiect contribuie la strategia
Europa 2020 - obiectivele de dezvoltare
durabilă și obiectivele generale ale cooperării
europene în domeniul tineretului.
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ΣΧΕΤΙΚΆ ΜΕ ΤΟ ΠΡΌΓΡΑΜΜΑ:
Το
COMM.COMM
–
Communities
Communication (Επικοινωνία Κοινοτήτων)
είναι μια Στρατηγική Συνεργασία Νέων
(Strategic Youth Partnership) από το
πρόγραμμα Erasmus+ KA2, σχεδιασμένη
να δημιουργήσει μια γέφυρα κατανόησης
και ανθρώπινης βιωσιμότητας σε αστικές
περιοχές με χαμηλή πυκνότητα πληθυσμού,
ενισχύοντας τον ψηφιακό γραμματισμό και
δομώντας την χρήση Πληροφορικής και
Επικοινωνιακής Τεχνολογίας (ICT).
Το πρόγραμμα θα διαρκέσει από την
1Ιουλίου 2017 μέχρι και τις 30 Ιουνίου 2019,
με τη συνεργασία 5 ΜΚΟ από Πορτογαλία,
Ισπανία, Ρουμανία, Ελλάδα και Εσθονία:

Associação de Jovens
Voluntários das Gaeiras
(JVG) - Portugal
Asociación Diagonal
España - Spain

Asociatia CFPC
Constanta (CFPC) Romania
Πολιτιστική Αναζήτηση
Λέσβου AMKE
(POLIANA) - Greece

Ngo Islander - Estonia
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Ιστορικό:
Στις μέρες μας υπάρχει ανάγκη για έναν
καλά ανεπτυγμένο κόσμο κατανόησης και
επικοινωνίας. Τα εμπόδια επικοινωνίας είναι
μια από τις κύριες αιτίες για την υστέρηση
περιοχών όσον αφορά την εργασία,
κοινωνική ανάπτυξη και εκπαίδευση.
Συγκεκριμένα, σύμφωνα με τη Eurostat, τα
ποσοστά νέων ανέργων αγγίζουν το 48.9%
στην Ελλάδα, 30% στην Πορτογαλία, 48.3%
στην Ισπανία, 21.7% στη Ρουμανία και 13.1%
στην Εσθονία.
Οι νέοι αντιμετωπίζουν δυσκολίες στο να
ενταχθούν στις τοπικές τους κοινότητες
ενώ παραμένουν εξαιρετικοί ψηφιακοί
χρήστες επιτρέποντας τους πρόσβαση σε
ένα (αποκαλούμενο) παγκόσμιο ψηφιακό
«χωριό». Από αυτή την άποψη, είναι
βασικό να εξεταστούν οι νέες αναδυόμενες
οικονομίες, όπως αυτή που επιχειρήθηκε με
τη στρατηγική για την ψηφιακή ενιαία αγορά.
Σύμφωνά με την Ευρωπαϊκή Επιτροπή,
“μια Ενιαία Ψηφιακή Αγορά μπορεί να
δημιουργήσει μια επιπλέον ανάπτυξη
415 δις ευρώ, εκατοντάδες χιλιάδες νέες
θέσεις εργασίας και μια ζωντανή κοινωνία
βασισμένη στη γνώση ». Παράλληλα είναι
γνωστό ότι 315 εκατομμύρια Ευρωπαίων
χρησιμοποιούν το διαδίκτυο καθημερινά.
Έτσι, πως μπορούμε να επιδιώξουμε τη
δημιουργία μιας Ενιαίας Ψηφιακής Αγοράς
όταν η κοινωνία μας είναι τόσο πολύ
διαιρεμένη όσο αναφορά τον ψηφιακό
γραμματισμό;
Οι εντυπωσιακοί αυτοί αριθμοί φαίνεται
να κρύβουν το γεγονός ότι το 30% των
Ευρωπαίων δεν έχουν χρησιμοποιήσει ποτέ
το διαδίκτυο. Πως μπορεί να ευημερεύσει
μια ψηφιακή κοινωνία σύμφωνα με αυτές
τις στατιστικές;
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Οι ψηφιακές δεξιότητες σήμερα, για
επικοινωνιακούς
σκοπούς,
μπορούν
να αντιμετωπιστούν με δύο τρόπους:
υποβάθμιση ή αναβάθμιση. Ένα παράδοξο
που διατηρεί το σχίσμα. Σε αυτό το κομμάτι
πραγματοποιείται το πρόγραμμα αυτό:
γεφυρώνοντας παράλληλα παράδοξα. Η
επίτευξη μιας ψηφιακής κοινωνίας χωρίς
την απαραίτητη εκπαίδευση σε ψηφιακά
ζητήματα θα οδηγήσει στον αποκλεισμό,
την ακατανοησία και την σοβαρή υστέρηση
περιοχών, ιδίως σε αστικές περιοχές
χαμηλής πυκνότητας πληθυσμού.
Επιπλέον, στις αστικές περιοχές χαμηλής
πυκνότητας πληθυσμού, αντιμετωπίζουμε
μια εποχή που είναι κρίσιμη η εξέταση
της ψηφιοποίησης σαν ευκαιρία για τη
δημιουργία θέσεων εργασίας, ανάπτυξης
και κοινωνικής εξέλιξης, και όλες οι γενιές
θα πρέπει να εξετάσουν την αξία των
ψηφιακών δεξιοτήτων των «Millenials».
Πρέπει να μάθουμε να επικοινωνούμε με
όλους και να ανοίξουμε το δρόμο για τη
μείωση του ποσοστού των ΕΕΑΚ (εκτός
εκπαίδευσης, απασχόλησης ή κατάρτισης),
του ποσοστού της ανεργίας και των ολοένα
και περισσότερο μειωμένων δεξιοτήτων
κριτικής σκέψης των νέων.
Επιπλέον, είναι σημαντικό να αναφερθεί
πως:
- Ο αριθμός των χρηστών του διαδικτύου
στην Αφρική σχεδόν διπλασιάστηκε τα
τελευταία τέσσερα χρόνια
- το 30% των νέων παγκοσμίως είναι
ψηφιακοί «ιθαγενείς», ενεργοί στο διαδίκτυο
για τουλάχιστον πέντε χρόνια
- Περισσότερο από τέσσερα δισεκατομμύρια
ανθρώπων
δεν
χρησιμοποιούν
το
διαδίκτυο, το 90% των οπόιων είναι από τον
αναπτυσσόμενο κόσμο
Θα μπορέσει λοιπόν η CommComm να
μας οδηγήσει στην κατανόηση του πώς

μπορούμε να δημιουργήσουμε μια κοινή
γλώσσα κατανόησης και ενίσχυσης της
κριτικής σκέψης;
Ο σκοπός της COMMCOMM:
Για την αντιμετώπιση των προκλήσεων
που προαναφέρθηκαν, το πρόγραμμα αυτό
στοχεύει στην ανάπτυξη της επικοινωνίας
και στην αύξηση της συμμετοχής της
κοινότητας και της κριτικής σκέψης σε
αστικές περιοχές χαμηλής πυκνότητας
σε όλο τον κόσμο. Θα επιτρέψει στους
διοργανωτές δραστηριοτήτων για νέους,
στους νέους και την ίδια την κοινότητα
να δημιουργήσουν ισορροπία σε αστικές
περιοχές χαμηλής πυκνότητας πληθυσμού
παγκοσμίως.
Οι στόχοι της COMMCOMM:
- Η βελτίωση της αποτελεσματικής
επικοινωνίας μεταξύ των νέων και των
εποπτών στις αγροτικές περιοχές.
- Η αυξημένη συμμετοχή των νέων σε τοπικές
αγροτικές κοινότητες.
- Η αύξηση της επιχειρηματικότητας των
νέων και της αίσθησης της παγκόσμιας
ένταξης.
- Κοινοποίηση ορθών
αγροτικές περιοχές.

πρακτικών

στις

- Χρήση μεθόδων μη-τυπικής εκπαίδευσης
ως μέσο για την βελτίωση της κριτικής
σκέψης.
Αύξηση
της
διαπολιτισμικής
διαγενεακής συνείδησης.

και

- Χρήση των μέσων κοινωνικής δικτύωσης
και εφαρμογών ΤΠΕ (τεχνολογίες των
πληροφοριών και των επικοινωνιών) ως
εργαλεία για την κοινωνική και κοινοτική
ανάπτυξη.
- Δημιουργία συνείδησης και ενδιαφέροντος
για τιςπολιτικές για τη νεολαία και τη
συμμετοχή των νέων.
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- Ενσωμάτωση των προσφύγων και άλλων
μειονεκτούντων νέων στις τοπικές αγροτικές
περιοχές.
Επιπλέον, το σχέδιο αυτό συμβάλλει στη
στρατηγική «Ευρώπη 2020» (75% των 2064 ετών να εργάζονται), τους στόχους της
αειφόρου ανάπτυξης και τους γενικούς
στόχους της ευρωπαϊκής συνεργασίας στον
τομέα της νεολαίας.
Τα δεδομένα και τα ευρήματα αυτής της
έρευνας έπαιξαν σημαντικό ρόλο στην
κατανόηση των ενεργειών που απαιτείται να
γίνουν στις Ευρωπαικες τοπικές κοινότητες,
ώστε να γεφυρωθεί το χάσμα μεταξύ
ανθρώπων διαφορετικών ηλικιών.

Photo
“The Power of you and me”, part of the painted
mural in Lesbos, by Poliana on behalf of the
project Communities Communication.
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KOKKUVÕTTE TUTVUSTUS:
Aruande tutvustus
(Eesti versioon)

Käesolev dokument on ülevaade Erasmus+
KA2 strateegilisest partnerlusprogrammist
Communities
Communication
(COMM.
COMM), mis keskendub kommunikatsiooni
ja sotsiaalse integratsiooni olulisusele
kohalikes kogukondades.
Uuring viidi läbi rohkem kui 700 osaleja hulgas
Portugalist, Hispaaniast, Eestist, Rumeeniast
ja Kreekast eesmärgiga mõista, millised on
peamised põlvkondadevahelise suhtlemise
takistused ning, mis veelgi olulisem, millised
on põhilised erinevate vanusegruppide poolt
kasutatavad suhtluskanalid.
Küsimused
soovisid
valgust
heita
valdkondadele nagu suhtlemise protsess,
erinevad
suhtluskanalid,
suhtlemise
eesmärgid ja digitaalsele suhtlemisele
kulutatav aeg. Eeldasime standardseid
tulemusi aja osas, mida iga vastaja kindlas
vanusegrupis
digitaalsele
suhtlemisele
kulutas. Tuleb märkida, et üle 55-aastaste
inimeste arv, kes kasutab suhtlemiseks
digitaalseid kanaleid, on tõusuteel.

154
PT
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117
ES

Samal ajal on oluline rõhutada paradigma
nihkumist sotsiaalse võrgustiku platvormide
kasutamisel ja kuidas neid erinevates
vanuserühmades tajutakse. Silmnähtav on
erinevate vanusegruppide eelistus teatud
sotsiaalsete platvormide osas (näiteks
nooremad kasutajad eelistavad facebookile
youtube´i ja instagrami).
Uuring oli üles ehitatud kahe osana
vanusegruppide kaupa (alla 18-aastased
ja üle 18-aastased), et võimaldada nende
konkreetsete osade andmete sihipärast
kasutamist.
Täna uuringu ülesehitusele, mis oli lühike ja
lubas vastajatel kõigile küsimustele vastata,
ilma et oleks võimalus mõnest küsimusest
vastamata üle minna, saime tulemuseks
struktureeritud ja usaldusväärsed andmed.
Uuring
oli
kättesaadav
veebipõhiselt
Google platvormi kaudu ning vajadusel
paberkandjale prinditud, kui see osutus
vastaja väheste digioskuste tõttu vajalikuks.

161
RO
76
EST

181
GR
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Uuringu tulemusel sai teha mitmeid
märkimisväärseid järeldusi, mille hulgast
võib välja tuua:

a) Facebook on rohkem kasutusel üle
18-aastaste vastajate hulgas. Nooremate
hulgas on populaarsemad sotsiaalsed
platvormid, mis on rohkem fotode ja videote
põhised.
b) Peamine põhjus sotsiaalvõrgustike
kasutamiseks on suhtlemine sõpradega.
c) Üllatavalt on nooremad vastajad
vähem
huvitatud
internetivestlustest
suhtlusvahendina
kui
vanemad
vanusegrupid, näiteks üle 18-aastased.

g) Üllatuslikult umbes 50% vastajatest
Rumeenias ei leidnud, et kogukonnas oleks
digitaalsete oskuste või suhtlemise lõhe eri
vanusegruppide vahel.

h) Vanemad inimesed ei tea, mis on
emotikonid ja kuidas neid kasutada.
Uuring oli anonüümne ja privaatseid
isikuandmeid ei kogutud.
Iga
partnerriik
tegutses
uuringu
levitamisel oma äranägemise järgi ja viis
selle läbi eelistatult väheste digioskustega
inimeste hulgas. Keskmiselt intervjueeris
iga partner vähemalt 140 inimest.
Antud uuringu andmed ja tulemused olid
võtmeteguriteks mõistmisel, millised
tegevused
on
vajalikud
kohalikes
kogukondades üle Euroopa, et luua sildu
erinevas vanuses inimeste vahele.

d) Teisalt, telefonikõne sõnumi edastamiseks
tundub olevat asjakohane ja tõsiseltvõetav
valik valdava enamuse vastajate jaoks.
e) Kultuuri- ja spordiüritusi peetakse
ühehäälselt efektiivseks vahendiks, et
tugevdada
kogukonnasiseseid
suhteid
kohalikul tasandil.
f) Vanusegrupp 18-30 peab internetisuhtlust
olulisemaks kui alla 18-aastased.
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SISU KOKKUVÕTE:
COMM COMM (Communities Communication)
on Erasmus+ KA2 strateegiline noorte
partnerlusprogramm,
mille
eesmärk
on luua põlvkondadevahelist mõistmist
ja jätkusuutlikkust madala asustusega
piirkondades, parandades digioskusi ning
tänapäevase tehnoloogia kasutust (ICT).
Projekti tegevused leiavad aset 1.juulist 2017
kuni 30.juunini 2019 ja selle raames teevad
koostööd viis MTÜ-d Portugalist, Hispaaniast,
Rumeeniast, Kreekast ja Eestist:

Associação de Jovens
Voluntários das Gaeiras
(JVG) - Portugal
Asociación Diagonal
España - Spain

Asociatia CFPC
Constanta (CFPC) Romania
Politistiki Anazitisi
Lesvou AMKE (POLIANA)
- Greece

Ngo Islander - Estonia
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Projekti taust:
Tänapäeval vajame mõistvat ja sujuvalt
suhtlevat
ühiskonda.
Suhtlemisbarjäär
on peamine faktor piirkondades, mis on
mahajäänud tööhõive, sotsiaalse arengu
ja hariduse valdkondades. Eurostati järgi
on noorte töötusemäär Kreekas 48,9%,
Portugalis 30%, Hispaanias 48,3%, Rumeenias
21,7% ja Eestis 13,1%.
Noortel on raske kohalikus kogukonnas
rakendust leida, olles samal ajal suurepäraste
digitaalsete oskustega, mis annavad neile
võimaluse osaleda nn. digitaalses globaalses
kogukonnas. Seetõttu on väga oluline otsida
uusi arenevaid majandusstrateegiaid nagu
näiteks digitaalse ühtse turu strateegia. Nagu
ütleb Euroopa Komisjon: “Digitaalne ühtne
turg võib tuua majandusele 415 miljardit
eurot lisakasvu, luua sadu tuhandeid
uusi töökohti ja toimiva teadmistepõhise
ühiskonna.”
Samal ajal on teame, et 315 miljonit
eurooplast kasutab igapäevaselt internetti.
Kuidas me saame soovida digitaalse ühtse
turu loomist, kui meie ühiskond on väga
erineva digitaalse kirjaoskuse tasemega?
Muljetavaldavad arvud jätavad tähelepanuta
fakti, et 30% eurooplastest ei ole kunagi
internetti kasutanud. Kuidas meie digitaalne
ühiskond saab selliste arvude juures
areneda?
Digitaalsetele oskustele, mis puudutavad
suhtlemist, peaks tänapäeval lähenema
kahest küljest: neid vähendama või
parandama. Ilmsiks tuleb teatav vastuolu.
Sellega tegelebki käesolev projekt: et
ühendada paralleelsed vastuolud. Digitaalne
ühiskond ilma digioskuste alase harimiseta
viib eraldatuseni, mittemõistmiseni ning
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suure mahajäämusega piirkondade tekkeni,
eriti vähese asustusega piirkondades.
Veelgi enam, vähese asustusega piirkondades
näeme tänapäeval, et digitaliseerimine on
väga oluline uute töökohtade loomisel,
nende arendamisel ja sotsiaalse arengu
edendamisel ning kõik põlvkonnad peaksid
väärtustama milleeniumilaste sünnipäraseid
digitaalseid oskuseid. Peame õppima
suhtlema kõigiga ja leidma viisi, et vähendada
NEET (ingl.k. “young person Not in Education,
Employment, or Training”) arvu, töötuse
määra ja järjest vähenevat noorte oskust
kriitiliselt mõelda.

- Noorte suurem
maakogukondades.

kaasamine

kohalikes

- Noorte ettevõtluse ja kohaliku kuuluvuse
suurendamine.
- Heade tavade jagamine maapiirkondades.
Mitteformaalsete
haridusmeetodite
kasutamine parandamaks kriitilist mõtlemist.
- Kultuuride ja põlvkondade
teadlikkuse tõstmine.

vahelise

- Sotsiaalmeedia ja IT rakenduste kasutamine
kui vahend sotsiaalseks ja kogukonna
arenguks.

Lisaks on oluline olla teadlik, et:

- Huvi ja teadlikkuse loomine noortepoliitika
ja noorte osalemise kohta.

- Internetikasutajate arv Aafrikas on viimase
nelja aasta jooksul kahekordistanud;

- Põgenike ja teiste erivajadustega noorte
integreerimine maapiirkondades.

- 30% maailma noortest on nn. digitaalsed
pärismaalased, internetis aktiivsed vähemalt
viis aastat;

Lisaks aitab käesolev projekt kaasa
“Euroopa 2020” strateegia elluviimisele
(75% 20-64-aastastest peaks olema tööga
hõivatud); säästva arengu eesmärkidele
ning Euroopa noortevaldkonna koostöö
üldeesmärkidele.

- Rohkem kui 4 miljardit inimeste ei kasuta
internetti ja 90% neist on arengumaadest.
Seega, Comm Comm peaks viima meid
arusaamiseni, kuidas saaksime luua ühtset
keelt paremaks mõistmiseks ja kriitilise
mõtlemise parandamiseks.
COMM COMM´i peaeesmärk
Neile väljakutsetele vastu astumiseks
on käesoleva projekti peamine eesmärk
arendada
kommunikatsiooni
ning
suurendada kogukonna kaasamist ja kriitilist
mõtemist vähese asustusega piirkondades.
Läbi tasakaalu loomise vähese asutusega
piirkondades üle maailma muudab see
projekt võimekamaks noorsootöötajaid,
noori ja kogukonda ennast.
COMM COMM eesmärgid
- Noorte ja nende juhendajate vahelise
suhtlemise tõhustamine maapiirkondades.

COMM COMM sihtrühmad
Projekt
on
suunatud
ebasoodsates
tingimustes
noortele
ja
NEETidele
(ingl.k. “young person Not in Education,
Employment, or Training”), eriti neile, kes
elavad madala asustusega piirkondades,
luues struktureeritud kanaleid inimeste
omavaheliseks suhtlemiseks, parandades
kogukonna integratsiooni, usaldust, kriitilist
mõtlemist ja noortepoliitika mõistmist
noorte hulgas.
Projekt on ka abivahend digitaalse kirjaoskuse
arendamiseks
madala
asustusega
piirkondades ning põlvkondadevaheliste
suhete parandamiseks, kaasates seeläbi ka
vanimad ühiskonnaliikmed.
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COMM COMM väljundid
Partnerluse käigus arendatakse välja mitmed
erinevad intellektuaalsed väljundid, et
saavutada projekti eesmärgid.
IO1 – vajaduste analüüs
IO2 – tööriistakast “Communities
Communication”
IO3 – mobiilirakendus Comm.Comm
IO4 – internetikursus MOOC
IO5 – käsiraamat juhendajatele ja
noosootöötajatele

Mõju osalejatele
huvigrupid):

(noored,

ettevõtted,

- Parandada kogukonna mõistmist ja selle
tähtsust maailma arengule.
- Parandada üleminekut koolist täiskasvanuja tööellu ning poliitikast arusaamist.
- Tõsta initsiatiivikust ja suhtlemisvalmidust.
- Paremad oskused suhtlemiseks ja uue
ettevõtte loomiseks.
- Aktiivsem osalemine kogukonnas.

COMM COMM riikidevahelised
kohtumised:

- Parem oskuste ja kvalifikatsioonide
mõistmine ja tunnustamine Euroopas ja
mujal.

1st kohtumine – Greece, Lesvose saar–
2017.a. august

- Suuremad oskused ettevõtte arendamiseks.

2nd kohtumine – Rumeenia, Constanta –
2018.a. jaanuar
3rd kohtumine – Eesti, Kuressaare – 2018.a.
august
4th koh
tumine – Hispaania, Granada
– 2018.a. detsember
5th kohtumine – Portugal, Gaeiras – 2019.a.
mai
Koolitused
Noorte lühikoolitus (2018.a. september).
Koolituskursus
noortega
ning
kohaliku
kogukonna vahelise suhtlemise parandamiseks
läbi noosrootöö paremate oskuste ja kvaliteedi.
Levitamine
Planeeritud üritused 01.02.2019 / 01.06.2019
Kreeka – kohalik konverents
Eesti - kohalik konverents
Hispaania - kohalik konverents
Rumeenia - kohalik konverents
Portugal – lõppkonverents
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Oodatud mõju

- Suuremad võimalused professionaalseks
arenguks.
- Suurem teadlikkus oma oskustest ja
võimalustest.
- Praktiliste teadmiste pakkumine, mis aitab
olla edukas oma ettevõtte loomisel;
- Uued abivahendid parandamaks igapäevast
tööd ja elu noortega.
Mõju partnerorganisatsioonidele:
- Parem ettevalmistus noorte kogukonnaga
töötamiseks ning teadlikkuse tõstmiseks
suhtluskanalite tähtsusest.
- Partnerogranisatsioonide sees gruppide
loomine, et luua ja juhtida oma riigis
noorte suhtlemise ja põlvkondadevahelise
ühendusega seotud projekte ning seeläbi
saadud teadmiste ja kogemuste jagamine.
- Paranenud projektijuhtimise oskused, eriti
osalevates noorteorganisatsioonides.
-Organisatsioonide positisiooni tugevdamine
kui oluliste partnerite noorte tööhõive ja
ettevõtlusküsimuste alal oma kogukonnas
ning
koostöö
tegemine
kohalike
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omavalitsuste ja ametiasutustega arendamaks selles valdkonnas uusi partnerlussuhteid.
- Tugevdada partnerlussuhteid sarnaste organisatsioonidega Euroopas.
Noorteorganisatsioonid väljaspool projektisisest partnerlust saavad lisaks ülaltoodule:
- Kasutada välja töötatud noorte kriitilise mõtlemise alaseid materjale.
- Kasutada koolitusteks turismialaseid tööriistu ja materjale, et toetada noori, kes on huvitatud
sellesse valdkonda sisenema, ettevõtteid looma jne.
- Tõsta teadlikkust EL-i rahastamisvõimalustest ja noortele kättesaadavatest vahenditest, kes
soovivad antud valdkonnas liikuda või muude tegevustega tegeleda.
Projekti suurim mõju on tõenäoliselt kohalikul tasandil, kuid ka regionaalsel, rahvuslikul,
Europa ja rahvusvahelisel tasandil.
Kohalikul taandil on soovitud mõju:

A
D
TA

DA

- Iga osalev organisatsioon edendab aktiivselt
kommunikatsiooni ja kogukonna arengut oma
kohalikes organisatsioonides ja kogukondades.

TA

- Noorte kriitilise mõtlemise tõhustamine ja
põlvkondadevaheliste sidemete tugevdamine.

- Koolituspakkujad loovad noortele rohkem
võimalusi kriitilise mõtlemise ja kogukonna
jätkusuutlikkuse arendamiseks.
- Suurem noorte arv, eriti pagulaste ja puuetega
inimeste hulgas, kes on integreeritud ja
suudavad suhelda oma kogukondadega.
- Noorteorganisatsioonid loovad koostöösidemeid
ja võrgustikke sidusrühmadega, et
edendada kommunikatsiooni ja üldist teadlikkust, eriti
mis puudutab avalikke asutusi ja
organisatsioone.
- Kohalikud organisatsioonid, kes töötavad noortega sh noorteklubid, ühendused, koolid,
kohalikud omavalitsused ja täiskasvanuhariduse organisatsioonid, osalevad aktiivselt
Euroopa partnerluses ja programmides nagu Erasmus+.
- Väiksem noorte arv, kes lahkuvad kohalikest maapiirkondadest ja loobuvad oma
kogukondadest sinna panustamata.
Regionaalsel ja rahvuslikul tasandil on soovitud mõju:
- Noored ja muud sidusorganisatsioonid tutvuvad projekti ja selle tulemustega läbi
professionaalsete võrgustike ja levitamistegevuste.
- Arutelu alustamine kommunikatsiooni olulisusest ja info- ja kommunikatsioonitehnoloogia
uuest arusaamisest kohalikes kogukondades.
- Noortevaldkonna organisatsioonid kasutavad, kohandavad ja dubleerivad projekti käigus
neile väljatöötatud mudelit ja ressursse oma olukorrast lähtuvalt.
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- Koolituse pakkumine, et aidata noorsootöötajatel noori paremini toetada.
- Noorsootöötajate piirkondlik võrgustikutöö, mille käigus pannakse paika sündmuste
kalender, mis hõlmab iga-aastast konverentsi ja noorte saavutuste tunnustamist kohalikes
kogukondades.
- Arendatud/loodud võrgustikud ja partnerlus ettevõtlushariduse edendamiseks, sealhulgas
parandatud kokkupuuted ja partnerlussuhted ühenduste, ametiasutuste ja noorte vahel
üldiselt.
Euroop ja rahvusvahelisel tasandil on soovitud mõju:
• Suurenenud koostöö ja partnerlus osalevate institutsioonide vahel, mis täiendavad Euroopa
mõõdet.
• Erinevate osalevate riikide ja organisatsioonide töötajad jätkavad koos töötamist ja õppimist,
ideede ja kogemuste vahetamist ning lahenduste väljatöötamist ühiste Euroopa küsimustega
tegelemiseks
• Üldiselt parem kriitilise mõtlemise ja suhtlemise tase, eriti noorte hulgas.
• Suurenenud koostöö ja seeläbi lisaväärtuse loomine.
• Organisatsioonid ja üksikisikud kõikjalt maailmast saavad ligipääsu oma olukorrale
mudelile ja ressurssidele, et neid kasutada, kohandada ja kopeerida.

vastavale

• Projektitulemuste rakendamine kohalikes kogukondades globaalsel tasandil.
Comm.comm on mõistmise ja suhtlemise sillaks madala asustusega piirkondades
Säästva inimarengu ja üksteisemõistmise vahend kogu Euroopas ja maailmas.
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NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTEXT
PORTUGAL
Portugal ranks 15th out of the 28 EU Member
States in DESI 2017.
Data on internet users and digital skills:
Although it increased in 2016, the share of
Portuguese citizens who use the internet
at least weekly (68 %) continues to be well
below the EU average (79 %). In the same
vein, in 2016, 26 % of the Portuguese adult
population had never used the internet
compared with 14 % for the EU as a whole.
This situation is partly explained by the fact
that 52 % of the population does not have
the basic digital skills required to function
effectively online and 30 % have no digital
skills at all, compared with an EU average of,
respectively, 44 % and 19 %.

and 59 %. The country ranks 24th out of 28
Member States in both these activities.
Noteworthy progress occurred with regard
to corporate use rates of both of social
media and Invoicing, which increased
respectively by 42 % and 46 % from a year
earlier. Moreover, Portuguese businesses
continue to feature very high usage rates for
information sharing and Radio Frequency
Identification (RFID) technologies.

Furthermore, the share of adults in the active
labour force with no digital skills in Portugal
is, at 22 %, twice as high as the EU average.
The risk of digital exclusion for certain
population groups such as the elderly
(particularly in rural areas) or those on low
incomes or with low education levels, is
particularly high in Portugal: only 30 % of
people with at least one of these disadvantage
factors had at least basic digital skills in 2015,
that is 9 pp. below the EU average.
Use of internet:
Portugal’s score is above the EU average
- internet users in Portugal show little
inclination to make use of online services
compared with their EU counterparts. In
particular, there continues to be strong
reluctance to shop online or use internet
banking services: respectively, only 43 %
and 41 % of internet users in Portugal do so
compared with EU average values of 66 %

These figures suggest that decisive steps
are being taken to exploit the opportunities
offered by digital technologies and confirm
the genuine interest from public and
private sector actors alike in strengthening
Portugal’s role as a digital hub (see Highlight
box below). However, there is room for going
even further. For example, relatively few
enterprises in Portugal use cloud computing
services (11 % compared with an EU average
of 13 %). In the same vein, the share of SMEs
selling online and the weight of eCommerce
in SME turnover both flattened in 2016.
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Employment and NEET’s:
The share of young people neither in
employment nor in education or training
(NEETs) in Portugal peaked at 16.4 % of the
youth population in 2013 (compared to
11.9 % in 2008). The steep increase of youth
unemployment in the years of the recent
economic crisis have also led to higher rates
of young people neither in employment nor
in education or training (NEET).
The NEET rate increased from 11.9 % in 2008
to 16.4 % in 2013. This sharp increase was
mostly driven by the growth of the share
of youth unemployment in the NEET group
(from 6.9 % in 2008 to 11.1 % in 2013), while
the share of inactive (non-student) youth
remained stable throughout the period
(around 5 %). The decline of the NEET rate
recorded between 2013 and 2015 (from 16.4
to 13.2 %) was due to a decrease in the share
of unemployed youth in the NEET count (from
11.1 % to 8.6 %), but also to demographic
factors and the participation of young people
in the programmes of the Youth Guarantee
(YG). The latter programmes involved
approximately 40 % of the total NEET
population during the biennium 2014-2015.
In 2015, there were approximately 272,000
young NEETs in Portugal (10 % of whom
had a migrant background). Around 198,000
were unemployed and 74,000 were inactive
(non-students). Figure 1 below shows that in
2015 young people in the 15-24-age bracket
mostly represented young NEETs, with a
predominance of young women, and of
young people that had attained with uppersecondary education. During the same year,
young NEETs were mostly concentrated in
the Northern region (37.4 % of the total), in
the Lisbon Metropolitan Area (21.6 %) and in
Central region (20.8 %). In the period 2013-15,
the composition of the NEET group by age,
gender and labour market status changed
slightly.
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The decrease in the NEET rates was slower
for young women and for inactive individuals.
For the group 25 to 29, there was a decline
of inactivity among women but an increase
among men. The NEET rate decline was more
pronounced in the Lisbon Metropolitan Area,
in Alentejo, and in the autonomous regions
of Azores and Madeira.
Technological development
enterprises/ SME’s:

and

new

“Portuguese SMEs are slowly but consistently
recovering from the economic crisis. SME
value added hit a low point in 2012, but
subsequently rose steadily to a total of 16.7%
by the end of the period 2012-2016 from the
base year of 2008. Nevertheless, in 2016,
SME value added still remained 8.3 % below
its 2008 level.

SME employment is also recovering, with
the first signs of growth in 2013 leading to
an overall increase of 6.6 % in 2013-2016.
Nonetheless, employment was still 14.8
% lower in 2016 than its pre-crisis level.
However, the most recent figures for 2015
and 2016 are positive, with growth in SME
value added and employment of 3.8 % and
3.5 % respectively. The Structural Funds and
other EU programmes and initiatives, like
the Enterprise Europe Network, were major
drivers of economic growth in Portugal.
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Until May 2017, the total funding approved
under Portugal 2020 was over EUR 6 million,
of which 74 % for SMEs. The recent SME
growth is expected to continue in the coming
years. In 2016-2018, SME value added is
expected to rise by 8.8 %. Nevertheless,
growth in SME employment is projected to
slow down slightly in the same period, with
an overall increase of 3 %, corresponding to
approximately 70 400 new SME jobs”. (https://
ec.europa.eu/docsroom/documents/26562/
attachments/23/translations/en/renditions/
pdf=).
Portugal has been investing in bringing
new skills to its SME’s with measures
such as “The industry 4.0 programme”,
“Training Portuguese Industry”, “The fund
for innovation, technology and circular
economy”, “The Start-up Simplex” or the
classic programme “Qualify”. Along these
lines Portugal has also attracted the attention
of the tech industry worldwide and is now
the stage to one of the most important
annual events for technological SME’s: The
Web Summit, “the largest tech conference
on the planet”. Closer cooperation between
universities and entreprises still requires
some fine-tuning.
In 2016 the National Strategy for
Entrepreneurship Startup Portugal was
launched by the Government with 3
objectives: to create and support the national
ecosystem, to attract national and foreign
investors and to accelerate the growth of
Portuguese startups in foreign markets. The
Startup Portugal+ Program, presented in July
2018, was designed by the Government to
give a new impetus to the initial strategy and
to address emerging challenges. In addition
to the consolidation of 5 measures of the
original program, 20 new measures are
launched. http://startupportugal.com/sp-plus
On the other hand, in Óbidos creativity
is not solely affiliated with culture or

technology. Creativity is broader and much
more complex than just simple creative
industries; it is a natural inexhaustible
resource that individually or collectively
makes a community and territory develop.
Óbidos takes community development as
a way of strengthening and empowerment;
a form of territorial economic resizing and
repositioning the contemporary geostrategic
development. The mission of community
development is to boost local development
processes through training, through the
promotion of productive development and
participatory consultation of local actors,
and by leading the community to refocus on
themselves and their potential, blossoming
to new possibilities.

This creative strategy for development
is a path to resize economy, tourism,
sustainability, among other concepts. The
ambition of this city is not limited to its
cultural relevance, but strikes every aspect
that a city may be willing to develop.
Part of this strategy started with just one
bookshop, but at this moment there’s a
network of bookstores in Óbidos, with
11 bookshops and more to blossom.
Moreover, Óbidos has been investing in
the process of developing its strategy, not
only by rehabilitating buildings but also by
transforming the educative environment,
with a progressive investment on schools,
pedagogical processes, and training for
teachers. Óbidos has also invested on a
technological park, where enterprises and
entrepreneurs are building the innovation
path and connecting with the territory.
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Currently, 40 start-ups and small medium
enterprises are based in the Technological
park of Óbidos and it creates more than
200 jobs in the territory. With this driver for
development, creativity is a wide and disperse
cloud, suddenly connected and stronger,
through the use of literature as a glue and
connector for strategic development inside
our city. On the 11th of December 2015,
Óbidos has been designated Creative City
of Literature on the UNESCO creative cities
network.
Section 3 - Data Analysis
The survey was answered by 154 persons
of different age groups. We intended to
achieve gender balance, although more men
than women answered the survey (98 vs 55).
However, as initially foreseen, at least 50
persons of each gender answered the survey.
Due to advertisement using social networks
and other online methods, most of the
respondents are included in the 18/30 age
group and close to 50% of all respondents
already had a bachelor degree. Many of
these were still studying (31,8%) .

Academic Background and Occupation:
The
academic
background
of
the
respondents was varied, but expected when
analysed against the age groups. 46% of the
respondents had finished their bachelor
degree while another 30% were pursuing or
had finished their high-school studies. Only
a small percentage of respondents were
still in the elementary school or had just
achieved that academic level (in the case of
older respondents). A small percentage of
respondents (less than 1%) had pursued a
technical specialization or had a PhD.

3%

30%
Bachelor

21%

Academic
Background

High-School
Masters
Elementary School

46%

As for occupation there’s a clear
predominance of students and a worryingly
high percentage of unemployed respondents
and only a number as high as 27 is doing
volunteer work for an NGO in their
community.
36%

36%

28%

Gender:
Male - 98
Female - 55

17%

64%

41-55
(18)

18-30
(99)

Age Goup
Distribution

+55
(12)
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13-17
(6)

4%

6%

Retired

Freelancer

9%

Unemployed Public Sector
Private
Worker
SectorWorker

Student

The survey was answered by 154 persons of
different age groups. We intended to achieve
a good gender balance, although more men
than women answered the survey (98 vs 55).
However, as initially foreseen, at least 50
persons of each gender answered the survey.
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Due to advertisement using social networks
and other online methods, most of the
respondents are included in the 18/30 age
group and close to 50% of all respondents
already had a bachelor degree. Many of
these were still studying (31,8%).
42%
38%

2%

5%

After 55

41-55

13%

26-40

16-25

10-15

As shown in the graphics above, the flexibility
given by non-live means of communication
along with the reduced emotional effort (we
could assume that people have no need
to control their facial or body expressions
when communicating online, being able to
use emojis, or words to express emotions
easily) are strong reasons for the increased
use of social networks and non-live means
of communication to bring people in contact
over the years.

As it stands, however, the respondents
did not consider - on a high percentage Digital communication to be as good as live
communication, even, surprisingly with a
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very high percentage of young people not
considering digital communication to be
levelled with live communication. However,
and on a similar line, the respondents
admittedly say that, in many cases they
praise digital communication to avoid the
emotional burden of a live conversation.
On a different note and on what regards the
reasons for people to use social networks,
we see that not many people feel the fear of
exclusion by not using social networks.

In fact, comparing the percentage of
respondents willing to engage in a
conversation with someone they don’t
know or have just met once when using
social networks or meeting outside we
realise the power of social networks to
overcome emotional barriers and how it
seems to deconstruct the social barriers to
communication between people. However,
the scope of the question should’ve been
narrowed to depict the results of it within a
community.

While the “Neither agree nor Disagree”
metric might indicate some doubt on what
might be happening in case they stop using
social networks, in general, the respondents
do not seem to be afraid of social exclusion
by stopping the use of social networks.

Effectively we had expected a more significant
result on the above shown as it seemed
evident to us, however, many people (38%)
of different generations considered this gap
or barrier to be insignificant. More surprising
even was the fact that young people did not
consider a communication barrier on digital
means of communication with their families
(72%).
The scope of the survey allowed us to
understand the relevance of social networks
in contemporary communication, inclusively
in low density urban areas, where it is
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necessary to make sure that people learn
how to use social networks to interact not
only outside of the community, but also
inside the community, where generational
barriers play a relevant role which we intend
to address with this project. The fact that
some respondents were not exclusively
from the village itself might have brought
some outliers to the final results, however
the sample seems significative and the data
of great use for further analysis of how our
community is reacting and behaving towards
new means of communication and new ways
of creating strong and effective communities.
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NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTEXT
ROMANIA
Romania ranks 28th in the Digital Economy
and Society Index (DESI) in 2017. More
people are online, and digital skills levels are
improving but In Romania they remain the
second lowest in the EU.

Various private companies have launched
their own campaigns to improve digital skills
and attract ICT specialists.
At this point digital skills still seem to be
mostly promoted through private sector
initiatives, rather than by public policy.

Nevertheless our country benefits from
a good pool of science, technology, math and
engineering graduates.
In terms of digital skills, Romania’s
performance is below the EU average
but it’s making some progress with more
people getting online and digital skill levels
slowly improving. 28 % of Romanians
possess above basic levels of digital skills
versus 56 % across the EU.
The share of ICT specialists in the economy is
increasing as IT jobs offer attractive salaries.

Data on the Use of Internet:

The Ministry of Education and Research
aims to increase the digital skills of the
new generation and is preparing some
initiatives to tackle this issue. As of 2017,
both ICT and programming classes are being
introduced in middle school. They allow
for simple coding and algorithmic thinking
in order to ensure that children are able
to search, find and interpret data. A pilot
project called ‘The Digital Catalogue’ has
been implemented, allowing for parents
to digitally track grades and absences
in school.

We have the best Internet speed, but we rank
lowest in the EU in terms of using it!

School books, the availability of which has
been a significant public issue in Romania
in the past years, are currently available for
free, online.
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The Romanian paradox:

A little more than half of Romanians are
regular internet users (56 %) compared with
79 % in the EU.
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According to INS (National Institute of
Statistics) overall, 69.7% of people aged 1674 used the internet in 2016. The cited source
states that for 2016 the internet connection
was more common among the households in
the Bucharest-Ilfov region (more than 4 out
of 5 households had home internet access)
followed, at a long distance, by the NorthWest, West, South-West Oltenia, Center and
South-East regions.
Romanian Internet users engage in online
activities much less than the EU average, in
particular when it comes to e-Commerce
and e-Banking. However, they are intensive
users of social networks and online video call
services.
Romanian Internet users engage in a broad
range of online activities. They read news
online (63%), listen to music, watch films and
play games online (67%), use the Internet
to communicate via voice or video calls
(45%) or through social networks (74%).
However, when compared with last year, the
only category with increased activity is online video calls.

While Romanians are keen to engage in
social networks and video calls, they are
reluctant to engage in online transactions,
with online shopping and online banking
registering some of the lowest levels in
the EU. This is the key challenge for Romania
in terms of Internet use, because a digital
economy is partly fuelled by its citizens’ trust
in the online channel.
In terms of e-commerce, a more clear
delineation of what are the applicable laws
and how they are enforced is needed. An
e-Commerce Action Plan planned by the
Romanian Government should help in this
respect. Regarding online banking, the public’s
lack of trust could be addressed through
policy measures such as encouraging banks
to limit or eliminate fees for e-Banking and by
promoting e-Banking in public institutions.
The recently adopted law whereby all stores
with a turnover above 10,000€/year should
have POS terminals installed should lead to a
higher degree of trust in electronic payments
as well.
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programme) managed to attract a high
number of ICT experts to improve the quality
of the public administration and open
an entire innovation, digital and startup
ecosystem.
The national administration IT system is
fragmented, adding to the administrative
burden for citizens and
businesses. In
the current competitive environment,
Romanian public administrations have
difficulties in attracting and retaining ICT
specialists but programmes like GovITHub
have shown that public sector innovation is
possible and ICT specialists can be found.

Online Public Services:
Romania made significant progress in the
availability of Open Data but the supply and
use of e-Government services remain low.
In the Digital Public Services dimension,
Romania’s performance is below the EU
average but with some progress. Romania
has advanced mainly on the supply side by
increasing the number of services which can
be completed online and by automatically
pre-filling forms for citizens. In addition
Romania also progressed on promoting
an Open Data policy. Despite these
improvements on the supply side, use of
e-Government services remains the lowest
in the EU.
A series of measures taken by the Romanian
Government targeted the reinforcement
of governance and coordination of the
implementation of e-government solutions.
The position of coordinator of information
technology, coordinated by a Secretary
of
State, was established. In addition
an innovative initiative (GOVITHUB13
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Online Public Services in Constanta

Constanta City Hall web site has undergone a
series of
transformations both in terms
of functionality and design.
The portal is responsive, being accessible
from any
device without diminishing
its ability to provide clear and concise
information.
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The portal is made up of 4 websites, each with a distinct graphic theme:
Constanta City Hall (web) | Social Assistance Public Service site | Local Police site
Local Public Service of Personal Evidence

In Constanta, local taxes and fees can be
viewed and paid online as early as 2003.
At the same time, the platform etax.spit-ct.
ro, in addition to the payment of taxes and
fees for Physical Persons, also offers the
following online facilities:
- Payment of taxes and fees for Legal Entities
- Issuance of Tax Certified for both Physical
and Legal Entities
- Submission of tax returns to both physical
persons and legal entities
- View Patrimony as stated
- Payment of contravention fines.

The total number of users of etax.spit-ct.
ro is 11.000, which represents 3% of the
total number of Constanta taxpayers,
compared to 107.040 users of ghişeul.ro,
which represents 0.5% of the number total
taxpayers at national level.
Things are looking up!
Constanta City Hall set up 168 administrative
procedures for private Citizens and the
Business Environment in the PCUe - https://
edirect.e-guvernare.ro.
Because the beneficiaries want to receive
information on the services provided by
the mentioned institution, the specialized
personnel of the Agency for the Digital Agenda
of Romania, Organized on 22.06.2017, at the
headquarters of Constanţa City Hall, the
training course for IT administrators and
operators, edirect.e-guvernare.ro - PCUe.
This training session was attended by the
persons designated by City Hall of Constanţa,
representatives of all the departments that
have attributions for solving the requests
received from citizens, within the Citizens
Information Center, as well as employees of
the Local Authorities / Services subordinated
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to the Local Council SPIT , SPAS, RADET, RATC,
RADPP and SC Urban Comfort - Constanta.
The courses aimed at presenting the main
functionalities available in the PCUs, the
way in which it works, the assignment of the
assigned administrators and operators, as
well as the necessary steps to be taken in
order to take over and complete a request
initiated by electronic means platform.
Employment and NEET’s:
Unemployed young people in Romania
The total number of unemployed people in
Romania at the end of December 2016 was
418.237 of which 173.182 were women (41,
40%).
The unemployment rate
December 2016 was 4, 77%.

registered

in

of unemployed in the total active population
was 11.2%, in 2011 this share drops to 7.3%.
Noteworthy is the fact that the share of active
population in total population increased from
40.8% to 45.6% from one census to another.
Unemployed by age group between 2002 and
2011: Population distribution by age shows
that the aging process is emphasized. The
employed population is concentrated in age
groups 30-39 years and 40-49 years. Instead,
in the category of unemployed, young people
under 25 have a significant share: 31.44%
at 2002 census to 32.19% 2011 census.
The share of employed persons of 50 years
and over has increased due to raising the
retirement age. But, the share of unemployed
in the age group 50-59 years increased
from 1.26% to 4.61%. In 2002 about 37% of
total number of unemployed were persons
searching for their first job and in 2011 their
share dropped to 35.4%.

Romanian economy transition to a market
economy has led to a lot of socioeconomic
changes that have generated changes
in population structure. The decrease
in the population of the 40 counties
and in Bucharest City is determined by
the negative natural increase (in most
countries), internal and external migration.
Also, economic development and changes
in the age structure of the population
have been changes in the structure of the
economically active population (employed
and unemployed). Thus, if in 2002 the share
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According to the National Agency of
Unemployment (ANOFM), the structure of
unemployment in Romania in the year 2016 –
at national level - by age groups is as follows.
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Unemployed young people in Constanta
County
The number of unemployed people in the
Constanta County in May 2016 was 8.109,
representing an unemployment rate of 2,
9%.
According to the
County Agency of
Unemployment (AJOFM),
the structure of
unemployment in
Constanta County in
May 2016 by age groups is as
follows:

employees. Most employees were working in
the services sector (3 241 700 people), while
1 857 700 persons were employed in industry
and the construction sector. The number of
people employed in agriculture, forestry and
fisheries was 124 400. In the 2nd quarter of
2017, the employment rate of the working
age population (15-64 years old) was 65.5%,
with a higher rate for men (73.2%, compared
to 57.7% for women).
Two different sets of data concerning
the unemployment rate are calculated
in Romania. The ILO unemployment rate
is calculated by the National Institute of
Statistics (INS) using the definition provided
by the International Labour Organization.
In August 2017, this rate was 5.1%, according
to the monthly INS statistics bulletin of
October 2017.
The rate of registered unemployment,
determined by the National Employment
Agency (ANOFM), is calculated on the basis of
the number of unemployed people registered
in the ANOFM database. At the end of August
2017, this rate was 4.2%, corresponding to
366 500 registered unemployed persons.

Overview of the labour market in Romania
According to data provided by the National
Institute of Statistics, Romania has 19.64
million inhabitants.
According to the labour force register, the
active civilian population as at 1 January
2017 was 8 735 800, representing 44.5% of
the country’s resident population. Out of the
total active population, 54.6% were men and
45.4% were women.
The employed civilian population stood at 8
317 600, of whom 5 223 800 were salaried

Romania is divided into eight administrative
regions: North-West, Centre, North-East,
South-East, South-Muntenia, Bucharest-Ilfov,
South-West Oltenia and West. Each region
has certain specific features with regard to
its economic structure, which is why certain
sectors play a predominant role in the
development of each region. In the NorthEast and South-West regions, a large share
of the population is engaged in agricultural
activities. The civilian population is employed
mainly in industry and the construction
sector in the West and Centre regions, and
in the services sector in the Centre, West and
Bucharest-Ilfov regions.
There are also several areas which have
significant tourism potential (Bucovina in
the North-East region, the Black Sea coast
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and the Danube Delta in the South-East
region, etc.), and the economic development
of these areas is influenced also by the use of
this potential.
At the end of August 2017, the highest rates
of registered unemployment were recorded
in the South-West region (7.1 %) and the
South-East region (6.0 %). The lowest rates
of registered unemployment were recorded
in Bucharest (1.2 %) and the West region
(2.2 %).
The main types of businesses on the
labour market: companies (limited liability
companies (SRL), joint-stock companies (SA),
partnerships (SNC), simple partnerships
(SCS), joint-stock partnerships (SCA), sole
traders (PFA) and family associations).
The main categories of employers are
multinational companies, profit/non-profit
state-owned companies, private companies
and NGOs. According to the 2017 Coface
CEE Top 500 Companies study, the largest
companies in Romania in terms of turnover
are: Automobile Dacia SA, OMV Petrom
Marketing SRL, OMV Petrom SA, Kaufland
România SCS, Rompetrol Rafinare SA,
Rompetrol Downstream SRL, British American
Tobacco Trading SRL, Carrefour România SA,
Lidl Discount SA, and Lukoil România SRL.
Main types of employment contracts:
employment contracts may be fixed-term
or permanent, with full-time or part-time
working hours. Certain jobs require specific
qualifications and/or experience. For further
details, see chapter 3.3 of ‘Living and Working
in Romania’.
Overview of the labour market in SouthEast Region, Romania
The South-East region, the second largest in
the country, includes the following counties:
Brăila, Buzău, Constanța, Galați, Tulcea and
Vrancea.
According to the latest population census,
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the region had a population of 2 545 900
inhabitants. There is a high level of ethnic,
linguistic and religious diversity in this region,
which has Russian, Greek, Turkish, Tatar and
Roma communities.
On 1 January 2017, according to the labour
force register, the total number of employed
in this region was 1 546 100 persons, of
whom 61.1% were in civilian employment.
The rate of registered unemployment as at
31 August 2017 was 6%, corresponding to 61
800 unemployed persons.
The main economic sectors in which the
civilian population was employed were
agriculture (25.1%), the services sector
(44.5%), and industry and the construction
sector (30.4%).
Agriculture is an important part of this
region’s economy, which has a significant
agricultural output. This region has the
largest area of vineyards in the country.
Fisheries and aquaculture, together with
fish processing and trading in fish and fish
products, are activities with a long tradition
in the South-East region.
This region also has a diversified industry:
petrochemical, metallurgy, manufacture
of machinery, building materials, food and
textiles. This region has several important
industrial centres, including: combined plants
(iron and steel, petrochemical), well-known
shipyards (Brăila, Galați, Tulcea, Constanța
and Mangalia), pulp and paper mills, the
Năvodari petrochemical combined plant,
and the Cernavodă nuclear power plant.
Another important industry in this region,
with a significant number of employees, is
shipping.
According to the ANOFM’s statistical data,
the region’s largest employers in terms of
number of employees were: Arcelormittal
Galaţi SA, Şantierul Naval Damen Galaţi,
Vard Tulcea SA, Daewoo Mangalia Heavy
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Industries, Arabesque SRL, DGRFP Galaţi,
and Vard Brăila SA.

because in the youth in the rural areas are
considered in domestic „employment”.

The particularity of the South-East Region is
the disparity between the hubs of industrial
and tertiary activities (Brăila - Galați; Constanța
- Năvodari), the isolated combined industrial
centres (Buzău, Focșani), tourist areas (the
Black Sea coast and the Danube Delta) and
the vast areas covered by agricultural crops
and vineyards. Thus, Brăila and Constanța
counties have a higher rate of employment
in the industrial and building sectors, while
Buzău and Vrancea have higher rates of
employment in agriculture, and Constanța
and Galați in the services sector.

The youth unemployment is spread unevenly
in the country, with the north-east and
north-west having a youth unemployment
rate at just 14.8-15.6% (INS 2014) in the last
trimester of the last year and the center and
the south with the largest share of youth
unemployed, with 30.3% in South Moldavia,
30.8% in Muntenia and 33.6% in Transylvania.
The causes of this are multiple and linked
with the state of the local economy, the
quality of education and the access to
transport infrastructure.

NEET’s in Romania
A special matter of concern, relating to
both education and labour market but
mainly to the transition from education to
employment, is the NEET phenomenon.
This refers to factors and processes that
either leave young people, for shorter or
longer periods of time, out of the education
and training systems as well as out of the
labour market, or determine them to
opt out of these systems, in both cases
resulting in a significant number of young
people being not included in education,
employment or training (generically called
NEETs) at an age span (15-24 y/o) when
typical young people are included in either
education, or employment, or in a training
scheme, or a combination thereof.
According to the latest data from the
National Institute of Statistics, the youth
unemployment is 24.7% of the active youth
population (15-24 years old), with 25.4% of
males and 23.6% of females without a job.
The occupation rate is at 23%, rising with
0.6% from the last trimester of the year 2014.
The youth unemployment is more widespread
in the urban areas with 28.5%, respectively
lower in the rural areas at 22.1%, probably

The
youth
unemployment
represent
a significant problem for the Romanian state,
with 24% of the entire active young population
under the age of 25 being unemployed even
if the economy is growing at a rate of about
4% per year.

Recommendations:
The Ministry of Labour and the related
Agencies should have a comprehensive
strategy to tackle this systemic challenge,
with a long-term prospects on reducing the
unemployment rate by half.
Policy actions must be taken to address this
growing consequences and the associated
costs. The policies implemented should be
comprehensive and they should take into
consideration the long-term effects and
developments that may occur on the labour
market. Also, taking into consideration that
the majority of the jobs are created in the
private sector, employers should become
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important actors in implementing active
labour programs, together with schools and
universities.
National
strategies
to
promote
employment, entrepreneurship and the
elimination of NEET’s in Romania

benefited by professional counselling and
job placement services, by March 15th, 2014.
Integrated interventions funded by European
and national funds for young people between
16 and 24 years of age who are not work,
education or training (NEETs).

- The National Strategy for Employment
2014-2020 (along with the action plan for
the implementation of the strategy) was
approved by a Government Decision on 11
December 2013.
- General objective: Achieving a sustainable
level of employment in Romania, supported
by
economic
competitiveness,
social
cohesion and sustainable development.
- The Strategy includes some specific
directions of action: reducing the youth
unemployment and the number of NEET
young people (not in employment, education
or training);
- The Youth Guarantee Implementation
Plan 2014-2015, developed following the
Council’s Recommendation from the 22nd
of April 2013, was approved by Government
Memorandum on 26 December 2013.
- The Youth Guarantee 2014-2015 ensures
that all young people up to the age of 25 years
old who lost their jobs or are unable to find a
job after graduating, receive within 4 months
from registering with the Public Employment
Services or with the youth guarantee
centers a good quality employment offer,
so as to continue education, to start an
apprenticeship or a training internship.
- In order to diversify the rural economy
and to ensure additional revenues for
the residents living in rural areas, EARDF
(European Agricultural Fund for Rural
Development) financed the family farms.
Complementary, ESF financed the longterm sustainability of the rural areas, about
153,000 persons attended vocational training
and entrepreneurship programmes and they
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Technological development
enterprises/ SME’s:

and

new

Information and technology
According to The Romanian Internet
Tech
Startups
Directory,
http://www.
romanianstartups.com/about-romania/
Romania is one of the fastest-growing
information technology (IT) markets in
Central and Eastern Europe. The country
has made significant progress in all of the
information and communications technology
(ICT) subsectors, including basic telephony,
mobile telephony, the Internet and IT.
The country’s telecoms sector has been
deregulated, expanded and modernized
over the past 15 years.
Romania is the leader in Europe, and sixth in
the world, in terms of the number of certified
IT specialists, with density rates per 1,000
inhabitants greater than in the US or Russia.
There are almost 100,000 specialists in the
IT sector. Approximately 5,000 of the 30,000
engineers graduating every year in Romania
are trained in ICT.
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Romania SME’s
Despite the economic reform, small and
medium enterprises in Romania are still
confronted with a series of obstacles which,
in the view of the economic and political
instability, lead to uncertainty and to
inhibition of the entrepreneurial spirit.

(1)

Gender

(73)

(87)

For Romania the small and medium businesses
represent the engine of the economic growth
and a vector for disseminating the research
and development results.
According
to
the
Post-Privatization
Foundation’s study in 2016, in Romania there
are 426,295 SMEs active in the non-financial
economy, with 2.71’ millions of employees,
the lowest density of SMEs in the EU28.
Romania occupies the 8th place in the
European Union as a share in the total
number of employees in SMEs.

Age
(15) (26)
(15)
(55)

(50)

There are 21.3 small and medium sized
businesses in Romania at per one thousand
inhabitants, the average in the EU being 42.7.

Education
(5)
(35)

(32)
(39)

(50)
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Education

Self-employed: 9
Public sector worker: 15
Private sector worker: 54
Unemployed: 4
Freelancer: 9
Retired: 7
Other: 19
(teacher, journalist, housewife)
Your footprint in social networks

6 - Please chose the TOP 5 reasons why do
You use social networks: (155 responses)
- Because is necessary for my dally work (43)
- To Follow the news (75)
- For communication with my family (89)
- To find suggestions for entertainment,
traveling, leisure (51)
- To find suggestions/solutions to support
my work (34)
- To avoid social exclusion (13)
- To search for a Job opportunity (14)
- To search for a training opportunity (22)
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- To read and communicate about sports and psychical activities (30)
- To communicate with my friends (114)
- For gaming (31)
- To pass time (32)
-To share information, photos and documents (55)
- To know about the others (48)
- To express my opinion (34)
- To manage and update information in the profile(s) of my organization (5)
- For social interaction (30)
- To attend to an online course (8)
- For communication with my peers (47)
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NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTEXT
ESTONIA

Data on use of internet:

Estonia is the champion in Europe in the
online provision of public services and scores
above EU average in digital skills and the Use
of Internet by citizens. Estonia ranks 9th in
DESI 2017.

Provide a clear overview of the usage of
Internet in your country (if possible region)
especially relating to the services and
functionalities provided online (Music,
Videos, Social Networks, Video on Demand
(Netflix), E-Banking, Online shopping, etc)
along with the
difficulties that are
most commonly encountered.

Estonia scores well in terms of Internet
users, basic digital skills levels as well as in
the share of ICT specialists in the workforce.
At the same time, the number of graduates
in science, technology, engineering and
mathematics is low. Basic digital skills have
60% of population and this is bit higher that
EU average 56%
In Estonia 4G is widely available and the takeup of mobile broadband is very high. Basic
fixed broadband coverage has increased
but remains well below EU average. The
availability of NGA is slightly above average,
and fast broadband take-up is growing.
The Ministry of Education and Research
introduced new strategic principles for
ICT development in August 2016. The
educational digital revolution in Estonia aims
to implement modern digital technology
more efficiently and effectively in learning
and teaching, to improve the digital skills of
the entire nation.
A concept of different integrated e-services
and information systems called Hariduspilv
(the Education Cloud in English) has been
announced, which focuses on users’ needs
and accessibility of the services. Five thematic
web portals will be established – one for each
domain (education, science, youth, language,
archives) and all information, e-services, and
statistics from numerous existing websites
will be transferred to the portals.

Internet users are 85% of population and this
is higher that EU average 79%.
Estonian Internet users engage in online
activities more than the EU average does.
eBanking is one of the highest in the EU, at
90% of internet users and followed by 89%
reading news.
The development of information technology
in recent decades has resulted in
increasingly widespread internet use. As
of 2017, 88% of households had domestic
internet connection and use internet daily.
The share of households with domestic
internet connection grew by two percentage
points since the year before. The share of
households with mobile internet connection
reached 82%, growing by four percentage
points over the year. Nearly nine internet
connected households in ten had cable or
wireless internet connection and eight out of
ten have mobile internet.
Internet is used most often to read
newspapers or magazines, use email and
online banking services. In addition to the
growing share of computer and internet
users in households, companies display the
same trend.
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In 2016, two thirds (66%) of Internet users
used Internet on the move in the last three
months on mobile or smart phones and a
little over a quarter (30%) of Internet users
used it on a portable computer. Whereas
91% of 16–24-year-old Internet users used
Internet on their mobile or smart phones,
only 13% of 65–74-year-old Internet users
did so. The reason for the lower share among
older Internet users could be that they do not
have the respective device or do not know
how to use it.
A little more than a half (56%) of 16–74-yearolds ordered products and services over the
Internet within the previous 12 months.
Travel and accommodation services were
purchased most of all (by 59% of e-commerce
users), followed by tickets to concerts,
cinema, theatre and other events (55%),
insurance policies (incl. as part of packages)
(53%) and clothing, footwear and sports
equipment (51%).
Over 95% of companies use computers and
have an internet connection. Companies
have a lot of opportunities to use information
technology, starting from corporate websites
and ending with analysis of large data. Over
three quarters of Estonian companies have
a website and online sales are also growing.
In addition, an increasing number of
companies is using social media – in 2015,
there were 31% of companies who used
social networking, whereas in 2017 that share
was 38%. Social media is used most often
to develop the company image and market
products, but also to interact with clients,
find employees, cooperate with business
partners and include clients in developing
products and services.
Within the previous 12 months, slightly
more than three quarters of Internet users
provided personal information on the
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Internet. Personal information includes
all types of information connected with a
person’s private life, starting with the first
name to personal photos. Mostly contact
data (e.g. address, phone number, e-mail)
were provided on the Internet, followed by
background data (e.g. name, date of birth,
identity code) – seven out of ten Internet
users did that.
Bank data (e.g. bank card or account number)
were provided by every other Internet user.
In recent years, the share of websites that use
cookies has increased considerably. Internet
cookies are used to collect information about
visited websites and to display advertising
based on their content. A little less than two
thirds of Internet users considered this very
irritating or somewhat irritating. 37% have
changed Internet browser settings in order to
reduce the amount of cookies or display ads.
Anti-spyware tools (which also limit tracking
activities on the Internet) were used by 31%
of Internet users.
Online Public services:
Provide an overview of the public services
provided online and their effectiveness in
your country and your region (region is
required in this case).
Estonia is the European champion in
eGovernment use with 78%, while EU average
is 34%.
In addition, it ranks 2nd on the quality of
digital public services.
E-Governance is a strategic choice for Estonia
to improve the competitiveness of the state
and increase the well-being of its people. The
modern infrastructure has made it possible
to build a safe e-services system. Close to
99% of public services are now available as
e-services. Every Estonian resident has an
electronic ID and in most cases there is no
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need to physically visit an agency providing
the service. Most of the services can be
applied using digital signature and encrypting
possibility.
This has made very easy to establish
company, register you place of residence,
apply for support, prepare tax report and
annual report for companies etc.
In Saaremaa county we use more online
public services because many government
services are offered online only and local
offices do not operate in rural area. Same
time due to small community, it is much more
easier to use public services in the offices if
available.
Due to regional governance reform, we
have now only one regional government
from 2018 and many services are still under
development.
Most used services are to prepare tax
reports, annual reports or pay for the taxes,
establish company or NGO, e-school system,
SAIS to apply for school etc.
Employment and NEET’s:
The total population of Estonia is 1 315 635
(data from 04/10/2017) and young people
make up more than 21% of the whole
population.
According to the Youth Work Act a young
person is a person between the ages of 7
and 26. This is very different from other EU
countries.

According to Statistics Estonia in 2015 the
number of NEETs - young people between
age 15 to 29 living in Estonia, who are not
in education, employment or training –
was 29 200.

Source: Estonian Statistics
The average unemployment rate in Estonia
was 4.6% at the end of October 2017. In
the majority of the regions of Estonia, the
unemployment rate was close to the average
unemployment rate. The highest number of
unemployed people are living in Ida-Virumaa
(9,3%) and lowest in Harjumaa (3,4%).
Unemployment rate in Saaremaa was 3,4%
in October 2017.
Youth Unemployment Rate in Estonia
decreased to 6.80 % in April from 8.10% in
March of 2018. Youth Unemployment Rate
in Estonia averaged 18.38 % from 2000 until
2018, reaching an all time high of 40.20 % in
March of 2010 and a record low of 6.50 % in
December of 2017.

Statistics of the target group (04.10.2017)
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long learning) went through a major change
in 2014. Foundation Innove initiated 15
public centres called Rajaleidja (Pathfinder in
English).
Centres are located in every county and
under unified quality assurance system
provide support for young people in their
studies and career related issues.

Numbers can be different, because many
NEET young are not registered and could
study or work abroad as well.
Estonia
does
not
currently
have
comprehensive labour market policy targeted
only at youth, rather young people can apply
for all available benefits and services.
Ministry of Social Affairs supports unemployed
youngsters through Estonian Unemployment
Insurance Fund services. Young people
(starting from the age of 16) can benefit
from all other public employment services
provided to the registered unemployed
by the Unemployment Insurance Fund.
The specific needs of each unemployed
person are identified by the Unemployment
Insurance Fund as part of an Individual
Action Plan. Unemployed young people are
offered personalized labour market services
to support their job search.
In addition to wide range of labour market
measures, the fund recently introduced a new
measure called My First Job, which is designed
for young people without professional
education or work experience. The measure
aims to decrease youth unemployment due
to little or no work experience, and to help
youth without specialized education to find
a job.
Employers are offered training cost support
and up to 50% of salary support for 12
months.
Estonian educational system (specially life
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As part of the youth guarantee the Ministry
of Education and Research also launched an
initiative to support young people aged 7 – 26
when entering the labour market and coping
there, and to bring young people not in
education or work (NEETs) back to education.
The Youth Prop Up is an action plan for young
persons of 15 – 26 years in age who are not
involved in studies or employment.
The Association of Estonian Open Youth
Centers is implementing the action plan
during the period of 2015-2018, providing
support to approximately 8,800 young
persons.
The most effective approach has been
a synergy between outreach youth work,
individual coaching, and partnership with
different service offers. It is important to
offer the service near a young person’s place
of residence.
Technological development
enterprises/ SME’s:

and

new

In 2017, there were 127,622 economically
active enterprises (companies and sole
proprietors), with companies numbering
103,500 and this number is increasing every
year.
The number of micro-enterprises increased
the most, with approximately 7,000 added
in a year. Micro enterprises are enterprises
without salaried employees or with less than
10 employed persons, and they constitute
94% of all active enterprises in Estonia.
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In 2017, there were approximately 120,000
micro enterprises.
The development of ICT has brought significant
changes to the lives of people and companies
in recent decades. Products and services of
the information and communication sector
are strongly connected to developments of
other economic sectors, making this sector
important for the entire economic system.
The ICT sector has grown stably and
companies create a lot of value added
which is comparable to the average of OECD
countries.
Companies of the information and
communication sector invest a lot in human
resources and keep their wages high,
resulting in higher than average productivity
indicators for the workforce of the sector.
The information and communication sector
consists mostly of micro-enterprises with
fewer than ten employees, engaging in
information
technology
(programming,
consultancy and related activities). More than
half of the information and communications
companies are engaged in programming.
The information and communication sector
is one of the sectors that contribute the
most to Estonia’s economic growth. In
2017, the information and communication
sector increased sales revenue, value added
as well as the number of employees. The
demand for services of the information
and communication sector is increasing
because ICT technologies are used
increasingly in various different fields. The
development of ICT has a strong impact on
the competitiveness of the state and welfare
of the society.
Even though labour with ICT competence is
lacking, the average number of employees
grew by 13% in the sector over the year.

Start-ups
The average number in whole Europe is 5
start-ups per 100.000 people. Estonia ranks
6 times higher than the European average.
There are 413 start-ups in Estonia. The
number might seem small but compared to
the population, it ends up as 31 start-ups per
100.000 inhabitants. This places Estonia third
in Europe regarding the number of start-ups
per capita.
Estonia ranks in the third position in Europe
with 5,3% of ICT specialists from whole
workforce. Sector needs more than 3000
new ICT specialists. Only maximum 600
ICT students graduate every year, although
there is constant need for about 1200 new
specialists.
The key challenge in Estonia is the
digitisation of companies. Several Estonian
companies make use of e-Invoices and cloud
services. However, overall Estonia stands
below EU average in digitising businesses,
mainly because of low scores in electronic
information sharing, social media and RFID.
Social media is used by 12% and this has
increased over last years, but still below EU
average 36%.
Data Analysis
We used several different methods to
promote our survey. We shared a link
with Estonian version in our website, on
our Facebook pages and also used paid
promotion, Facebook Messenger, direct
emails, Whatsapp, Viber, Skype calls and
during ICT skills training to 50+ target group.
We also used printed versions to reach out
to older target group or in places without
internet connection.
We targeted our members, volunteers,
friends, family, partners, teachers and youth
leaders. We asked them to participate and
share the link with their contacts.
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Number of respondents was agreed and we
aimed to receive 50 respondents from youth
until 30 years and 50 respondents 31+ and 20
respondents from youth and social workers.
Unfortunately we were not so successful,
despite our team efforts. We only have 20
people working as youth workers in our
county and this was very ambitious for us.
One reason for having dropouts, was
also too many questions and not easily
understandable. This was mainly in our
elderly group.
Total number of participants was 76.
Analysis of the results:
13-17
The referred age group is highly active on
social networks. All of them use Facebook
and Instagram. Snapchat, Twitter, Pinterest,
Whatsapp and Tinder are also mentioned. All
of the participants assumed they were selftaught and 50% of them started to use social
media between the ages 10-15, 50% started
even earlier.
They feel very confident using social media
and find it useful. It’s being used (in order
of most frequency) to maintain contact with
friends and peers, finding suggestions for
entertainment, leisure and travel, reading
news and to contact with the family members.
Face to face communication, internet chat
and phone calls are all used to communicate
– chat is the most frequent among this age
group. However, telling good or bad news to
a friend still gathered more votes as being
more effectively done through face to face
conversation. They feel less shy when online,
but find that they can better express their
thoughts in a real life conversation.
The respondents find emoticons useful to
better express their emotions and feelings in
the chat, but don’t seem to think these can
replace a live conversation. .
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Although they are assumingly a group which
uses internet and social networks extensively,
they don´t find the internet chat to be as
good way of communication as the real life
chat.
They chat with their family in social media
1-2 times a week. In average they use
internet 11-20 hours a week. Interestingly,
they find it very easy to use the digital ways
of communication, but difficult to teach their
parents/relatives to use social media.
They see a digital gap between generations
and find that cultural events could help in
their community to break it.
Participants:
3 male, 3 female, percentage: 7,9 %
18-30
In this group the respondents are highly
educated or studying at the moment.
More than one third of them are active as
volunteers in their local community.
Their social media usage is mostly on Facebook
and Instagram. According to the data, they
began using social media between 10 and
15 and most of them are self-taught. They
feel very confident using social media and
they find it very usefu to: communicate with
friends (all of them), read the news, talk with
family members and find recommendations
for leisure time and activities.
Regarding the different communication
methods in different situations, in only
one case the face to face conversation was
the most popular – when you ask from the
family members how was their day. They
prefer social media chat in the situations
like when you want to sell something, to flirt
with someone, plan the event, communicate
with group members or share photographs.
Phone calls are preferred when having to
give an important information quickly or in
private topics (giving condolences or telling
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good news to a friend for example).

they find it useful.

They feel less shy when online, but find that
they can better express their thoughts in a
real life conversation. Overall, they admit an
emotional distance when chatting online.

They use it mainly for communication
friends and family, reading the news,
recommendations for leisure time
activities and to share the photos
documents.

They find emoticons useful to better express
their emotions and feelings in the chat and
also comprehend that different people
understand emoticons differently.
Naturally, they don´t seem to find the internet
chat to be as good to communicate as the a
live conversation. However, the respondents
assumed to like online chat because to
avoid feeling emotionally uncomfortable.
Differently from the previous age group, they
believe that without social media they would
be excluded from their social circle and they
are likely to talk to a stranger or a person
they’ve met only once through a social media
network or smartphone instant message.
They chat with their family in social media
daily or 3-4 times a week.
They see a digital gap between generations
and find that cultural events could help in
their community to break it. Interestingly
this age-group seem to value social networks
to communicate more than the younger age
group.
Participants:
7 male, 11 female, percentage: 23,7%
31-40
In this group the respondents were mainly
highly educated (university degree, master
or doctor – all of them women). Less than
one third is active in the third sector.
The most popular social media platform
is Facebook, everybody uses it. Instagram
occupies the second place and Twitter
and Pinterest are also quite popular. The
respondents began using social networks
mainly between 16 and 25 years old, most
are self-taught, feel confident using it and

with
find
and
and

They prefer face to face conversation when
asking family members how was their day,
and to discuss important topics with team
members. For the rest they give preference
to phone calls or internet chat. Phone call
is more popular here as in the previous age
group.
The respondents feel less shy when online,
but find that they can better express their
thoughts in a real life conversation also
identifying an emotional distance when
chatting online.
They find emoticons useful to better express
their emotions and feelings in the online
chats, but don´t think it makes it easier to
express their feelings in better than in real
life.
However, they like online chat as a way to
avoid feeling emotionally uncomfortable.
Differently from the previous age group, they
don´t believe that without social media they
would be excluded from their social circle.
Interestingly, they don´t think they would
talk to a stranger on the street, but would do
it online.
They chat with their family in social media
once a week and use it 6-10 hours a week.
They see a digital gap between generations
and find that cultural events could help in
their community to break it.
Participants:
2 male, 18 female, percentage: 26,3%
41-55
In this group also, the respondents are
mostly highly educated (university degree,
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master or doctor), working mainly in the
private sector. Only few of them are active in
the third sector.
The most popular social media platform is
again Facebook, everybody has an account
there. Instagram is on the second place and
Pinterest is also quite popular. Some of the
respondents mention Facebook as the only
social media platform they use.
They began using social media mainly at age
between 26 and 40, most are self taught, but
training is also mentioned in some cases.
Most of them don´t feel so confident using
social media networks.
They found social networks useful and
use it mainly for communication with
friends and family, reading the news, to
find recommendations for leisure time
and activities and to share the photos and
documents.
They prefer face to face conversation when
asking their family members about their
day, and to discuss an important topic with
a team member. This is also the first group
to choose face to face talk for flirting. For the
rest they would prefer phone call (for a quick
or personal information) or internet chat (for
a group talk and documents sharing).
Differently from previous groups, the
respondents of this group don´t feel less
shy when in internet. Additionally, they find
they can better express their thoughts in a
real life conversation and admit that they
feel an emotional distance when chatting in
internet.
They find emoticons useful to better express
their emotions and feelings in the chat, but
they don´t think it makes easier to express
their feelings when opposing it with a real
life conversation. They also feel that different
people interpret emojis in different ways.
They seem to like online chat because they
can avoid to feel emotionally uncomfortable
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but, just as in the previous age group, they
don´t believe that without social media they
would be excluded from their social circle.
They don´t think they would talk to a stranger
on the street nor online.
They chat with their family in social media 2-3
times week. It was normal for them to learn
to use social media and they use it more than
20 hours a week.
They see a digital gap between generations
and find that cultural events could help in
their community to break it.
Participants:
5 male, 20 female, percentage: 32,9%
55 +
Most are female participants, have
a secondary education and are retired. Four
of them are active in the local NGO.
Almost half of them use Facebook, but
Google+ and Pinterest are also mentioned
once. Most of them got acquainted with
social media after 55 years of age and are self
taught. They don´t feel comfortable using
social media platforms but find them useful.
This age group uses social media mainly
for communication with friends and family,
reading the news, to find recommendations
for leisure time and activities and to share
the photos and documents.
They prefer face to face conversation or
phone call in all situations, chat is not
mentioned.
The respondents of this group don´t feel
less shy when in internet. They find they
can better express their thoughts in a reallife conversation and admit that they feel an
emotional distance when chatting using the
internet.
As an important note, over 50% don´t know
what emoticons are and are not sure on how
to use them.
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They don´t find the internet chat to be as
good way of communication as the real life
chat. They don´t believe that without social
media they would be excluded from their
social circle. They would talk to a stranger on
the street, but not online.
They chat with their family in social media
2-3 times week. It was very difficult for them
to learn to use social media and they use it
1-5 hours a week.
They see a digital gap between generations
and find that cultural events could help in
their community to break it.
Participants:
1 male, 5 female, percentage: 9,2%
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NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTEXT
GREECE
National and Local Context
Data on internet users and digital skills:
In Greece the percentage of internet users
has risen 3.7% since 2014 to 68.1%, and
in the North Aegean region to 66%. Even
though Greece’s performance is well below
the EU average, it is progressing with 46%
individuals having at least a basic knowledge
of digital skills. In the EU, Greece has the
lowest proportion of ICT specialists in the
workforce (1.2%), although there is a rise
in the number of students enrolled in ICT
related courses. However, there is no exact
data available for this number.
Use of internet:
In Greece the internet is used for a wide range
of activities such as online communication
through social media, video or voice calls,
learning about news updates, playing games,
listening to music, watching movies, etc.
Also, more internet users are engaging in
online banking (28% this year as compared
to 21% of last year). The low percentage of
Greeks using this service is probably due
to the extra fees required. Other internet
services used in Greece are: participation
in online consultations, voting on political
issues(7.7%), and taking part in professional
networking sites (6.8%)
As for the social network, participation in
Greece in the population age range 16-74 is
43.9% and in the age range 16-74 is 87.5%.
This is an increase of 2.9% from one year ago.
Public services:
In Digital Public Services, the percentage of
internet users that have exchanged forms
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with the public administration online is
above the EU average (38%). Greece has also
progressed with the provision of Open Data
(73%), now well above the EU average (56%).
However, on the supply side, in the provision
of online public services, Greece performs
low: only 5/100 forms are pre filled, while the
EU average is 49/100. Actions for instilling
more transparency into public services and
making the government more accessible to
all citizens have been taken.
A number of internet service portals
are already in place. Notably, Ermis, the
Governmental Public Administration Portal,
aims to inform citizens and businesses
and ensure the safe use of public internet
services through digital certificates. The
new authentication system in preparation
for the users, citizen or enterprise, will allow
submitting a request to the portal with an
electronic signature. In this way the security,
validity and legality of digital transactions
are being ensured. Continuing the effort to
modernize public administration using ICT
could be highly beneficial to enable greater
citizen trust and accountability.
The Public Internet Strategy of Greece
appears to be comprehensive and offers
a path towards the design of effective
online services and tools that will increase
transparency and efficiency. It could benefit
from being further aligned to underlying
principles and policy priorities of the EU
internet service Action Plan 2016-2020, for
example through the interconnection of high
quality digital registers which would also
boost usage of pre-filled forms.
Employment and NEET’s:
The unemployed young people between
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the ages 15-29 in Greece is 18.3%. In the
North Aegean region there is no number
available for young people ,but the overall
percentage of the unemployed is 18.3. The
type of employment in Greece are: tourism,
maritime industry, industrial and agricultural
sector. In our region the type of employment
are : economy in tourism,the cheese and
olive industry and commerce.
Not an exact number of NEET’s is available,
but we can identify 4 categories in Greece:
- School dropouts, with middle school
education, working in temporary jobs,
helping to support families during the
economic crisis.
- Disappointed University students dropping
out because they see a low demand in the
workforce and a cloudy future for themselves.
- Freeloaders, young people with no financial
need, having some degree in education but
making no effort to look for work.
- Young people with disadvantages such
as psychological or physical special needs,
homelessness, coming from broken homes,
or having no skills.
Local Strategies
The Organization of Greek Employment
Development (OAED) is the national
organization providing the unemployed an
opportunity to apply for openings in the job
market.On the island of Lesvos, there are 2
programs for helping the unemployed: the
passive and the active. The passive program
targets the weakest layers of society in
providing financial aid.
The active programme provides seminars/
workshops in helping Neet’s to further their
education and skills, such as:
Theoretical
workshops
through
exercises: making business plans, training,

brainstorming, role-play, marketing planning,
etc.
- Practical programmes: Access to the
Technical Schools of Lesvos, offering courses
in trade skills and ICT courses.Enterprises
offering small term training jobs (work
experience) in cooperation with OAED, with
the possibility of getting a permanent job.
This helps in enhancing, redirecting, and
broadening their skills and education.
Citizen Service Center(KEP)
This office has programmes /training
courses and workshops in cooperation with
OAED, mostly in a practical manner. On the
mainland more training courses and specific
seminars are being provided, and application
to participate from Lesvos is sometimes
possible.These public services are a big help
for the unemployed but the process is slow
in providing work for such a high number.
Technological development
enterprises/ SME’s:

and

new

National and Local best practices, policies,
strategies and initiatives in promoting
digital
literacy
and
intergenerational
communication Greece’s overall industry
performance in integrating digital technology
is low although it progresses. Companies in
Greece use social media to the same level
(20%) as the EU average (20%). More and
more Small and Medium Size Enterprises
(SMEs) use electronic sales channels. And in
2016, the average turnover from online sales
for SMEs progresses quickly (5.9%), when it
represented only 1.2% in 2015. However, the
percentage of enterprises using technologies
such as internet invoices (3%) or cloud
services (6%) is low. While in terms of digital
intensity (ICT users and public internet
service) companies in manufacturing sector
are scoring slightly higher (12%) compared
with the EU average (11%), showing the
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importance of developing an Industry 4.0
strategy for Greece’s digital potential.
In December 2016, a new EU-backed Fundof-Funds 12 initiative to boost equity
financing for high-growth Greek SMEs has
been announced. It will facilitate access to
finance for startups and entrepreneurs and
boost innovative businesses. The adoption
of digital technologies by businesses is an
important driver of labour productivity
growth and needs to be strengthened to
benefit even more from taking advantage of
the possibilities offered by online commerce.
On the positive side, the Greek startup
ecosystem is viewed very favourably
worldwide and investments in digital
companies have multiplied over the last few
years.
Data Analysis
Summary of the methodology on applying
the survey, including the expected number
of answers and the real number achieved.
The survey was shared on social media
networks: our poliana facebook page, comm
comm page, shared on friends facebook
pages publicly as well as privately and sent
by emails expanding to a greater audience.
- Written copies were handed out;
- 2 events were held to implement the
survey: at public school for adults obtaining
their highschool diploma accompanied by
a presentation of the use of internet social
media by their professor; At poliana’s
workshop for senior citizens;
The response through social media was
higher than expected.
At the school the percentage of attendance
for the presentation was higher than the
actual completion of the survey.
Total number of participants was 177. Higher
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than expected.
Short analysis of the results for each agegroup.
13-17
As expected this age group is highly active
on social media, feeling very confident in
using it and finding it useful. Almost all of
them are self taught and started at the ages
between 10 to 16. They consider the social
media a faster way of communicating than
conventional ways. Their average time spent
on it is 15 hrs. per week. It’s being used (in
order of most frequency) to maintain contact
with friends and peers, finding suggestions
for entertainment, leisure and travel, games
and sharing photos and personal data.
The preferred social media is facebook,
messenger and whatsapp. They have contact
with their family on a regular basis. They like
and use emojies, finding expressing emotion
on social media easier than in real life. They
prefer and use more digital communication
over real life ones. Surprisingly they consider
real life conversation and meeting of more
importance than by way of social media. They
see a gap in digital communication between
generations and believe their parents use
other ways of communicating.
Participants:
8 male, 6 female, percentage: 7,9
18-30
Most of the participants have university
level education, some high school, more
than half still studying, 25 % working, 12,5 %
unemployed,25 % working as a volunteer or
active in the social sector. Most popular social
networks are facebook and instagram. They
started on average at 15 years old. Mostly
are self taught and partly taught by someone
else.They are very confident in using it, find it
very easy to learn, and feel it is very useful.
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Half of the participants feel more confident
when using online communication but feel
they are more adept at expressing their
thoughts through live conversation, feeling
that they are emotionally detached when
expressing online.
They find that usage of social media is (in
order of most frequency) necessary for their
daily work, followed by finding suggestions
for entertainment, travel and leisure,
communication with friends and family,
sharing information, photos and files, and
to pass the time. On average they use social
media 20 hours per week. Although this age
group prefers to use online communication
in their daily life, it prefers live conversation
when it comes to bad news. This group has
regular digital communication with family
but feel there is a gap of this between
generations. They feel that events such as
traditional, cultural and festive events may
help bring generations closer together.

average 15 hours per week. They use social
media (in the following order): necessary for
their daily work/job, to contact friends and
family, to find suggestions for entertainment,
travel and leisure. They also use it to search
for job opportunities and sharing photos,
information and files.
They are comfortable with social media as well
as face to face communication.They like the
possibility of multitasking while online, but
find face to face communication translates
better in expressing and understanding
emotions than digital expression, as they
believe there is a big emotional detachment
in digital comm. However, this group feels
it would be socially isolated if they were not
part of social media as it helps them feel
less awkward in communicating. They have
regular contact with family and believe that
there is a generation digital gap which may
be helped by bringing generations together
through local traditional events.

The results show very mixed opinions on
how easy or difficult and how confident or
not their parents are with social networks.
They know and use emojis ,don’t feel others
misuse them but find it easier to show their
emotion face to face than through emojis.

They are familiar with emojis and their use
and do so in a correct way, but believe that
not everyone does it correctly. It makes no
difference whether expressing through
emojis or face to face, opinions are equally
divided.

Participants:
44 male ,44 female,percentage: 49,2

Participants:
16 male 18 female,percentage: 18,6

31-40

41-55

In this group women are all highly educated,
in contrast to the male participants. All
are employed in areas where men are
unemployed. Practically all women are active
in volunteering or working in the social sector.
Social media usage is mostly on facebook
and instagram, some linkedin and whatsapp.
They began using it on average at age 20, and
most are self taught,they find it easy to learn.
Most feel confident in using social media and
lean towards finding it useful and use it on

Overall women received higher education
than men and more employed ,and a
third help as a volunteer or in the social
environment(mostly women). There is active
use of social media i.e. Facebook, Instagram,
Linkedin and google + .Start of use after an
average age of 26 , mostly self taught.
Quite comfortable in using social media and
finding it useful and practical. They share
the opinion of digital communication being
faster than the conventional, but it creates
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more emotional distance in the actual value
of communication. Familiar with emojis,
they use them somewhat on automatic
basis. The real life communication versus
digital communication and confidence
percentage with that is exactly divided in
half. They find it easy to learn and easy to
teach having regular digital contact with
family members .They use social media on
average 20 hrs. per week and use it (in the
following order) for their daily work/job,
finding suggestions for entertainment, travel
and leisure, communication with family and
friends, and searching for education and job
opportunities.
They see a digital gap between generations ,
but they feel it can be changed for the better
through cultural and traditional events. They
feel they don’t differ from their parents in
their ways of communication and found it
easy to teach their parents the use of social
media.
Participants:
9 male 15 female percentage: 13,6
55 +
On average most of the male participants
have a high level of education and half are
retired. Most of them got acquainted with
social media after 40 years of age , and have
been taught by someone to use it. Their
preferred social media is almost exclusively
facebook. They find it useful and are
confident using it mainly to(in the following
order) communicate with their family and
friends but also to find suggestions for
entertainment, travel and leisure, for sharing
photos, info and data and find it necessary
for their daily work.
They are less interested in social media
communication as compared to real life ones
in most of the fields and the effects it may
have on their emotional and psychological
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wellbeing. They know about emojis, they
are somewhat indifferent to them. They use
social media on average 10 hrs per week
and they are fairly confident in its use.
They believe there is a communication gap
between the generations but also believe
this could be helped by holding cultural and
traditional events.
Participants:
7 male 11 female, percentage: 10,2
We did not face any problems however
targeting the different age groups
specifically was a challenge.
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NATIONAL AND LOCAL CONTEXT
SPAIN
Data on internet users and digital skills:
The use of information and communication
technologies (ICT) in homes has grown in
recent years, although there is still a gap
between users and non-users (digital divide)
that can be attributed to a number of factors:
lack of infrastructure (particularly in rural
areas), the lack of computer skills and the
skills needed to participate in the information
society, or the lack of interest in what the
information society can offer.
More than half of the Spanish population
(54.7%), according to a study by RED.ES and
ONTSI, has basic or superior digital skills.
However, still 17.3% of the population (plus
8 million) does not have any technological
skills. In fact, he is unable even to send an
email or to use WhatsApp.
Use of internet:
According to the National Institute of
Statistics. Survey on Equipment and Use of
Information Technology and Communication
in the Homes.
Year 2017:
84.6% of the population aged 16 to 74 has
used the Internet in the last three months.
69.0% do it daily. 52.3% of the population
has used electronic administration. Four out
of 10 people aged 16 to 74 have purchased
over the Internet in the last three months.
78.4% of households with at least one
member aged 16 to 74 years have a computer
in 2017. This percentage is slightly higher (1.3
points) to last year’s. The survey investigates
this year for the first time the provision of
Tablet, which is implanted in 52.4% of homes.

Homes with Internet access: 83.4% of
Spanish households have access to the
Network, compared to 81.9% of the previous
year. Regarding the type of connection, in
Spain there are more than 13.5 million family
homes with access to Internet via broadband
(ADSL, cable network, ..), which is 99.8% of
the homes that have declared the type of
Internet connection.
The main type of broadband Internet
connection is established through a
handheld device (last generation mobile
phone, at least 3G, etc.) with 76.1% of the
homes with access. Next is the cable or fiber
optic network (49.3% of homes), the ADSL
line (41.7%), mobile broadband connections
via USB modem or card (7.6%) and Other
fixed broadband connections - via satellite,
public WiFi or WiMax - (7.4%) .As in 2016, it
is worth mentioning the increases in cable or
fiber optic network (11.8 points more than
the previous year), and the decrease in more
than six points in the connection by ADSL,
in such a way that the ADSL line has lost the
primacy in fixed broadband connections.
The use of ICT by minors: The proportion
of use of information technologies by the
child population (from 10 to 15 years old)
is, in general, very high. Thus, computer use
among minors is very widespread (92.4%),
and even more so the use of the Internet
(95.1%). As in 2016, the number of minors on
the Internet exceeds that of the computer.
By sex, the differences are not significant.
By age, the results suggest that the use of
computer and Internet is a majority practice
in ages before 10 years. On the other hand,
the provision of mobile telephone increases
significantly after 10 years, reaching 94.0% in
the population of 15 years.
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The use of ICT by people aged 16 to 74:
There are already 29 million people those
who have used the Internet in the last three
months. This means 84.6% of the population
aged 16 to 74, four points more than in 2016.
Practically all of these Internet users are
frequent users of the Internet, since 94.5% of
them are have connected to the Network at
least once a week in the last three months.
These users are approximately 27.5 million
people (80.0% of the population). In addition,
about 24 million people (almost 69% of the
population aged 16 to 74) are intensive
Internet users, since they use it daily.
91.7% of Internet users say they have used
some type of mobile device to access the
Internet outside of the usual home or work
center. 90.4% accessed by mobile phone
(81.9% via mobile telephone network and
69.5% via WiFi). 39.3% declare to have
accessed by laptop.
The use of electronic commerce: The
percentage of people who have purchased
over the Internet in the last three months
increases 5.1 points, reaching an incursion
of 40.0% of the population. Four out of 10
people aged 16 to 74 have purchased over
the Internet in the last three months. On the
other hand, more than 17 million people
(49.9% of the population) have carried out
electronic commerce operations in the
last 12 months. The products / services
most purchased by this group are holiday
accommodation (54.1%), sports equipment,
clothing (53.5%), tickets for shows (47.6%)
and other services for trips (44.7%).
Use of collaborative economy services:
Following the community regulations of this
survey, a section on the use of collaborative
economy services has been incorporated
in 2017. For the first time, the survey has
investigated the use of internet to arrange
with another person accommodation (room,
apartment, house, etc.) or transport service
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(car, for example). Of the total Internet users
in the last 12 months, 21.4% have used
web pages or apps to agree with another
individual an accommodation; that is, more
than six million people. Of these people,
81.3% used websites or specialized apps in
this service. The shared economy service is
used in the same percentage by both men
and women. By age groups, those who use
it the most are people aged 25 to 34 (28.3%).
Electronic administration: 61.5% of people
who have used the Internet in the last 12
months have contacted or interacted with
administrations or public services through
the Internet for specific reasons. This
percentage is equivalent to 52.3% of the
total population from 16 to 74 years old
(2.2 points more than in 2016). Those that
interact in a higher than average proportion
are Citizens aged between 25 and 54 years
old. By way of interaction, 54.9% of Internet
users in the last year declare that they have
obtained information from the web pages
of the Administration, 42.8% claim to have
downloaded official forms and 39.0% have
sent completed forms.
Regarding the causes by which Internet users
with the need to send a completed form to
Public Administrations did not do so over the
Internet in the last year, 48.5% stated that it
was because someone else processed it on
the Internet. in his name - a manager, a tax
advisor, a relative or an acquaintance -, 28.4%
for lack of skills or knowledge, 27.9% for not
having an electronic signature or certificate
or having problems with them and 20.4% for
being concerned about the protection and
security of personal data.
Participation in social networks: 67.6%
of Internet users in the last three months
he participates in social networks of a
general nature, such as Facebook, Twitter or
YouTube, creating a user profile or sending
messages or other contributions. The most
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participative are the students (90.4%) and
the young people from 16 to 24 years old
(90.0%). By sex, the participation of women
(70.0%) is higher than that of men (65.2%).
Source of information: National Institute of
Statistics. Press releases. 5th October, 2017.
Employment and NEET’s
Technological development
enterprises/ SME’s:

and

new

According to the Survey on Innovation in
Companies. Year 2016. Published by the
National Institute of Statistics these are the
main results:

The branches of activity that had the highest
percentage of innovative companies in the
Industry sector were Pharmacy (77.3%),
Petroleum Industries (71.4%), and Other
transport equipment (65.9%). In the Services
sector, the branches of R & D Services stood
out (with 85.0% of innovative companies),
Financial and insurance activities (56.4%)
and Programming, consulting and other IT
activities (55.0%).
Data Analysis (Spain)
Gender: Most of the interviewees have been
women with a much higher percentage than
men.

Spending on technological innovation
increased by 1.3% in 2016 and stood at 13,857
million euros. 28.9% of Spanish companies
with 10 or more employees were innovators
in the period 2014 - 2016. This percentage
includes technological innovations (product
and
process)
and
non-technological
(organizational and marketing).
12.8% of Spanish companies with 10 or more
employees were in technological innovation
and
24.5%
were
non-technological
innovators in the period 2014 - 2016. The
Authonomies Communities that spent
most on technological innovation in 2016
were Comunidad de Madrid (37.0% of total
national expenditure), Cataluña (24.3%) and
País Vasco (9.9%).
Innovative companies in the period 2014
- 2016:

Age Group: As for the age groups we have
a very high percentage of the age range of
18 to 30 years (61% of the total) compared to
the rest. We have only had a percentage of
1% of people over 55.

28.9% of Spanish companies with 10 or
more employees were innovative in the
2014-2016 period, taking into account
both technological innovations (of product
or process), such as non-technological
innovations (organizational or commercial).
Innovative companies in the period 2014
-2016 by branch of activity:
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Education: In terms of education, we found
a large majority of young people with high
school and university degrees and vocational
training.

Occupation: Regarding their occupations,
most are students or work as Self-employed,
although we also find quite a lot of workers in
the public sector.

City: Most of the interviewees come from
the city of Granada, although there are also
people from other smaller towns in this
province such as: Baza, Loja, Armilla, Cúllar
Vega, Santa Fe. Other provinces and / or
towns within Andalusia are: Málaga , Jaén,
Sevilla, Rota and Torrox. In the rest of the
Spanish geography have responded from
Albacete, Cáceres, Guadalajara, Madrid,
Murcia, Pontevedra and Zaragoza.

Are you working/volunteering in a youth
or other kind of organization in your
community?
The majority are youth workers (volunteers or
contracted) but there are a large number of
people who could not be classified between
any of the options (60 people).

Country: Practically all the interviewees are
Spanish, except for one person who has
responded from Austria.

Are you an active user of at least one of the
following social networks?
The social networks that are most used by the
interviewees are the following: Whats App,
Facebook, Instagram, Twitter and Google +.
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How confident do you feel using social
networks?
We can conclude that the majority has
confidence in the use of social networks.

At what age did you start using social
networks?
In terms of the age at which people started
using social networks, most of them are
concentrated between the ages of 10 to 15
and between 16 and 25. Very few started
after 41, although there are to keep in
mind that there are few people interviewed
at this age.

How did you learn how to use them?

How useful do you find internet and the
related social media networks for your daily
life?
We can conclude that the vast majority
believe that social networks are quite useful
in their daily lives.

Please chose the TOP 5 reasons why do You
use social networks:

Here we highlight that the majority learned
by themselves.
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In the previous table highlights the use
of social networks to communicate with
friends. Other uses that are very similar to
the previous one are: to follow the news; to
communicate with family; to pass time; to
share information, photos and documents
or to find suggestions for entertainment,
travelling, leisure.

Do you believe there is a digital
communication gap between generations in
your local community?
The majority (70%) believes that there
is a digital communication gap between
generations in your local community against
people who think that there isn´t (30%).

Your footprint in social networks
(Continuation)
Read the actions below and select your
preferred way of communication in each
situation:
Do you agree or disagree with the following
statements?
How easy do/did you find it to learn to use
the digital ways of communication?
We can conclude that for the vast majority it
is easy or very easy to learn to use the digital
ways of communication.

How often do you chat with your family
through social media/internet chatting?

What kind of events help to break the intergenerational gap in your community?

We can conclude that the vast majority chat
with their family between 2 and 3 times a
week and every day.
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Your family
(62 answers)

in

social

networks

(C)

say that their relatives use social networks
between 2 and 3 times a week and every day.

How often do you use your social networks?
As for the families of the interviewees, their
use of social networks between 11 hours and
more than 20 hours per week. Only 3% never
use them.

Do you believe there is a digital
communication gap between you and your
parents/relatives?

Do you feel that your parents/relatives
prefer different means of communication
than you?
Most of the interviewees (66%) think that
their relatives prefer different means of
communication than themselves.

How easy do you find it to teach your
parents/relatives how to use the digital
means of communication?
The interviewees think that it can be difficult
to teach their relatives in the use of the digital
means of communication (32%), although
another high percentage thinks that there is
an average difficulty (48%).

How often do you chat with your parents/
relatives through social media/ internet
chatting?
Approximately 80% of the interviewees
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How comfortable are your parents/relatives
with social media and internet chatting?
The majority seems to feel comfortable with
the use of social networks, although 21%
say they do not feel comfortable or very
uncomfortable.

Your family
(34 answers

in

social

networks

(D)

How often do you chat with your children/
young relatives through social media/
internet chatting?

Do you believe there is a digital
communication gap between you and your
children/young relatives?

How often do you use your social networks?
Most use social networks between 1 hour
and 10 hours per week (76%).

How comfortable are your children/young
relatives with social media and internet
chatting?
Do you feel that your children/relatives
prefer different means of communication
than you?
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The vast majority feels comfortable and very
comfortable (79%).
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